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SIX LINDE VJOOD STUDENTS
CHOSEN FOR 1944-45 VJHO'S WHO
Girls Selected On
Basis of Campus
Citizenship, Interests

THANKSG NG

ON COLLEGE BOARD

Sixth Wa1' Loan Drive
Opened Noven1ber 20;
1·0 Hold Campus Rally.
·'Lindcnwood vpened its Sixth
war Loan ctriv~ on NovembcL· 20"
according to "Uncle Guy" Motley.
Last year the college raisecl $92,000 and bought the Mustang
Flyer which canies our schools
name.
ln this dlivc our na lion is aski ng for $14,000,000,000 and we all
want Lindenwood's share to make
a dent into this huge sum. An
all-campus rally is being pla nned
tc, show our enthusiasm.
Any bonds bought a t home by
ou1· pa ren ts can be allocated to
the college. This doesn't nccessitatl' sending the bond or any
money, only wo rd from your
parents that the credit has been
giVl'n lo Lindenwood.
Did you k now a jeep only cost
$900.00? Our S92,000 of last year
would buy ovc-r 100 jeeps.
You can be begged, but this
W:l1· Loan driv<' is VOL UNTARY !

SiX L indenwood 1:,tudents a1·e
among those inclurlcd i n the 1914:
45 edition of "WHO'S WHO IN
AMERICA:-l" COLLEGES AND
U~IVERSITIES." T he gi rls sclectcd arc Jacqu eline Schwab, Bet•
ty Schroer, Virginia Gilr eath,
Carol Landberg, Barbara WC'rtz,
and Marjorie Allen.
These students are chosen conscientiou1:,l y and impartially on a
basis of academic s uccess, campus C'ltlzcnshi V, and intelligent
and honest participation in student org:mizations in wl:ich they
havC' been clect(•cl officers. Colleges are Ji m itcd in their nomination
of ,·andl<lntes fo1· '"\•.'IIO'S vVHO",
and thC' selection is made on a
percentage basis.
The offices and honors held by
these gil'!s are many and vnl'icd.
Marj Allen who hails from
Pueblo, Colo., was a member oi
the Freshman Council: Triangle D r . George Works
Club; secretary o! Sigma Tau
Della; president oC Alpha Sigma Named Dir ector of
Tau; on the Sophomore Council;
vicc-prc-sident of Beta Pi 'i'h('ta; N ational Roster
Beta Chi; International Relations
Dr. George A. Works, of the
Club: S('Ct"etary of tne Lc-aguc- • UnivQrsity o.f Chicago, who is
of Women Voters; Sc-nior Assist- Lindcnwood's educational counsel,
ant or Lhe Lind<'n Leaves: Pi-r•ss 1vil1 succeed Dl'. Leonard CarmiClub; president ol' Pi Gamm a Mu; cha<•I as dil'ector of the- National
on the Advisory Council of Reli• Roster of Scientific a nd Specialgion; Popularity Court 1!.l43-44;
ized Personnc-1. Dr. Works who
received a HomC' N ursing Cc1·ti fi. was president of the Univet·sily of
catc in the Red Cross; Stud<'nt Connecticut, is now dean of s l uCounselor; A. A. Ccrtific~1tc; Lin- de,tt and a university examiner
den Bark "Hall of Fame" and on
at the University of Chicago.
the Dean's list, 1943-44.
Th(' roster ha~ bec-n l't'sponsiBelfy Schroer or SI. Cha1·l0s is bk' for placi ng more than 50,000
a m ember of P i Alpha Delta;
professionally t 1·ai ned m <'n and
H om{' Economic~ Club; Athlrtic women in th<' Army anct Navy
Ac:c::nl'ii:>1inn · n,•,,,irlPnt of A lph;i ,, <11 1 t•»l'a1·cl1 u11d imlw,t1-y.
Sigma Tau: Publicity Chairman
ior the Reel Cross; Literary EdiFu1ma11 university has been
t or of t he Linden Leaves; Student grnnlcd $5.000 per year for new
Counselor; on t he Y.W.C.A. Cab• boo!<~ for a period oi three year s
inet; secretary-trc-asurer of the and Sl0.000 ror the same period
Day Students, and on the Dean's of limC' to be used for re-cataloging.
(Continued on page 8)

Christian Association Spon' ors
Annual Christmas Doll Contest
Hurry! Hurry! Turn in your
\!arkham Memo1"ial, which is
dolls .for the Annual Doll Conlest situatC'd in one of the poorest disthat the Christian Association is t l'ict,; in St. Louis, will receive
sponsoring. Prizes will be g iven the dolls. EvPry doll w ill then go
for the most beautiful, the mos t to a child who would otherwise
original, and the best dressed not have a Chris tmas. :'vlany have
dolls. There will also be a prize never owned a doll. Once a mothfor the hall with the greatest er used the handmade clothes of
:'. h1 l'f"(C doll for her own baby.
numbel' of dolls.
On December 6 1here w ill be a
Buy your dolls now. The stores
"Sing and Sew" in the Library have good selections now but they
Club rooms after dinner. A pro- won't last very long. The dolls
gr am of Christm as music ,itilt be reed not be original a nd their
clothes need not be ha ndmade, so
presented.
T h e dolls arc to be turned in if you aren' t too good wi th a needbetween December 8 and 12. They le a nd thread, then buy a doll.
will be on display in Roemer Hall
Make yourself happy, by makthe week befo1·e we leave (or the ing the children of Markam
holidays.
happy.

$1.00 A Year

EDGAR CqTAYLOR TO DELIVER
THANKSGIVING DAY ADDRESS
Dance Club Forme d
On the Campus With
Genee Head President

Phyllis Maxwell ls
Chosen to Represent
Malienitisene al L. c,.
P hyllis Maxwell, a sophomore
Crom Mt. Vernon, Illinois, has
been choscn by Matlemoiselle
magazine to represent Linden•
wood on the college board this
ycai.
lVi11dem oisclle has organized the
College Board on practically
eveL'Y campus in the country .
Phyllis's duties
be to cover
th1' campus from head to toe, in•
side and oulsiclc lhe classroom
a nd dormitory, a nd to report on
war activities, new courses, ch ar•
ities. vol unt eer work, fads, fashions, in Iact, everything that's
new. She will receive .four assignments a year.
All the work completed and
submitted counts toward her application (or Guest Editorship.
Wh<'P stock-,akini; t imt' arrives
lalc on April encl of the College
\'€'al' tlw bl'ai nest four!C'Cn memhc-rs are whisked to New York
fo r the n-,o,1th c,f Jtt111.• 10 sliLk· in
with ::\-lademoisclle's own Nlitorn
to be Gl".rs l Edi tors a nd p,-o every~'hCI'(' and sec everylhing with
th( 1 reg ular s tarr.
\Ve all wish Phyllis 1 Joi of luck
and congratulations.
Pl-tyrlis' f)OC'm, ",-\rf ," was pur.,
lished by the National Poetry As1'0ciation in the Annual Anthology
of College Poetry. The /\nthology
ic, a compilation of the finest
poC'try wrilt<'n by the coHcgc men
and women in the county. P hylJi~:'s po(•m was chosen from
thousand!; o( pc-?111s submitted.

,,·m

Lieut. H. A. Hartwig
Now In Paris
With The Army
Lieut. H. A. H artwig, .formerly
nn instr uctor at Linde nw ood ,is
now in Paris with thC' 13th. Tr affic Regulation Group .. Dr. Mary
Terhune' of the Modern Language
D<'partmcnt recei ved a card from
h im, dated October 10t h , in which
hC' says. "Paris is still beautiful
and the French welcomC'd us with
onPn armi-:. Even·thing is finC'
c;::tvP fo1· the l::tck o f conl; no place'
to warm up."

Ecnad Club, the new dance club
on campus, held its Iirsl meeting
October 31. The club has been or•
ganized as a junior dance club.
EvC'ryonc who is interested in
dancing, is invited to join the
club.
A t the nrst m eeting the oHi·
cers for the year were elected.
They arc: Genee H ead, pr esident; Pary Kirkbride vice-president; and Bonnie Mohme, secrcLary-treas urer. Other members
arc Marian Clark , J o H ulson,June
Gordon, Jacki Mol'ell, Ela'ine
Graq, Barbara Heller, Alice H irshman, Billie J ean Norwood,
Helen Mathems, Anne Feldman,
Sue Higgins, Dee Fisher, Joanne
Reagan. Jirnrietta Kolocotrouis,
PhylJis Zoellner, Marybeth Botth.
In the future the club is plan•
ning lo practice all types of
dan cing in order to improve Jts
technique. The mcetlngs will be
held every other Tuesday, at 5.

Turkey and All the
Trimmings on
Holiday Menu

Again this year, Lindenwood
girls will s pe nd Thanksgiving at
school. Due to transportation dl.f•
fic·ullies, onl y a on(' day vacation
has been set aside.
'l'hanksgiving Day on campcs
will be a busy one. At 9 o'clock,
the annual h ockc-y game- F1·cshmen vs. Upperclassmen-will be
playe<l on the hockey field.
At 11:30 A. M., Edgar C. Taylor, President of the Taylor
School in St. Louis, w ill sp<'ai<
lo us in Roemer audito1ium.
The Thanksgiving dinner in
Ayres Dining Room will be a
tr"adilonal one- complete in e \,'Cl'Y
detail. The menu includes:
Fruit Cocktail
Celery
Oli v'CS
Roa:,t Turkey Crnnberry Sauce
Oyster Dressing
:\Iashecl Potatoes
Giblet Gravy
Buttered Peas
Head Lettuce Salad
1.000 Island Dressing
Eileen Murphy \¥ins
Hot Rolls
Butter
Pumpkin Pie
Praise For Dress
Milk
Salted Nuts.
Design For Nelly Don
Open house will be held in the
Miss E ileen Murphy, Junior of
Mount Vernon, Ill., has received Libra1·.v Club Rooms from 8 :30
word from "Nelly Don" that they to 10:30 p. m. All students and
are using her dress design in thci1· f!Uests are invited to attend.
their spring line production. This Sandwiches and punch will be
is the dress design with which served.
Thi,i is Lindenwood's thircl warEileen won first prize last spring
in which Mrs. James A. Recd, time Thanksgiving - may H be rhe
. ~
"='Jelly Don", of the DonnelJy Gar - last!
ment Company in Kansas City,
Mo., sponsored on the campus.
dicky. Mrs. R eed i.c; sending E ilcfm
T he dress is a g 1·cy two-pit-ce one of t he dresses and a $25.00
('re pe with a rose pebble c1·1•pr> check fo1· the use or her sl,C'tch.

Br.,rk I-leporter Fincls Oul Who's
Thankful for What and 1Vhy
By Oa1·barn Park

t :::un,1 at bridge.

T llan l,sgiving Is (;Oming, nnd
once aga111 Lindc-nwood g irl:;
think about all the things they
have to be thankful 101:. Firsl o!
all, they arc thank.Cul that they
live jn th e good old U . S. A., but
w hen asked what else- th ey arc
thanklul f01·. they inevita bly raise
an eyebrow and say, "Why, men,
of course !" Occasionally, however
someone i~: fo und w hose opi nion
differs, and here are the res ults:
Betty Kirk- is thankful that
they arc s till making cashC'IV
n uts.
Genee Head - is thankful for
telephon e calls.
Polly Woolsey is tha nkful that
s he is an American citizen.
Babs Wcxner-is thankful for
th ose two postcards that she re•
ceived from Herb in that German
prison camp.
Bonnie l\Iohm c-is thankful for
Don.
Libby Kni:rht is thankful lor a
1

Betty Gilpin- would be thankful if there WC're 48 hours in a
riay so she could sleep longer.
Jean Sterner- is thankful that
her threw roommates wear size 11.
Marir Szilagyi is t hankful .for
friends.
:\fary Lou Sneyd- is VERY
thankful !or Texas.
Ibbie Franke- is thankful t hat
L a mbert is going- to be open
again.
Marilyn Vineyard- is thankful
that we can still have plenty to
eat on Thanksgiving.
,To Anne Hulson- will be tha nkful for a n Bin Biology.
Dot Heim,·0d is thankf11I for
so many t',;ngs that shr cant
think of a ny one thing in par!icula r.
Mr. Clayt, ,n will be tlumkfu1
'"l!en th e Thanvsgiving issue' g0cs
tJ l)l'CSS.

Phyllis Maxwell -

is th,u:kful

for goldfish a nd green appl,..s.

'
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Truth Is A Weapon For Peace
Before, during, and alter the first world war, powerful Germ an, .
French, and E ng lis h news agencies controlled a nd censored all n ews
reports t o a nd from a great portion of the world. Th ey d1s t01:ted ne ws
se nt to them f. rom t,he independent Am erican agencies a nd m r e turn
sent to America onl y the news th at they w ish ed u s to pr int. During
Worlcl War I the French , Germ a n, a nd E n glish governmen ts actually controlled these agencies, using them lo spread propaganda.
At the present lime in Germany and all the lands still u~d.er
German rule, news is printed in the words of Goebbels. At official
press conferences he tells chosen Ge rma n correspondents what to
write, when to " rite, and how to write the news. For long years. t h e
Japanese people have read only what their government ha~ des ired.
They havl' even printed a special children 's newspaper teachmg them
rhe basic tenets of totalitarian governm ent.
The FrC'nc:h a nd i:nglish age ncies have stayed close to their gove rnment's skirts for political a nd fina ncial .favors.
.
After this war is won, as a part, a very important parl of, world
peace, wE:' must havC' international Ireeclom oJ: Information. It is
agreed that the task is not a simple one, but it cai: and must ~e done
to prrvenl rurthcl' world conflicts. In order to brmg about this freedom we must have no censorship of ne\'l.'S in tim<- of peace, no abortative telcphorn or tel<'graph rates for corrt'spond<'nts and no governmental control of news sources or agencies.
If h1ucpc•ndC'nt alliC'd news agencies can be set up in the principal countrit'S of tho world we need not fear so much for our future
security
This editorial was adapted from :Vlr. Kent Cooper's article "Frei.'•
dom o.r Information", which appears in Life Magazine. :rvrr. Cooper,
who is at thCc• head of the Associated Pl'ess, has been crusading for
freedom of' informat ion since the last war. ' 'Freedom of Information"
is an article that every civic-mnded college> girl should r ead.

BARK BAROMETER OF
CAMPUS OPINION
Arc you in favo r of universal
m ilitary training ? If not, you are
in the mi nority of t he g irls on
Lindc nwood campus. This question is one of the vita l current
problems of oui· coun try. General
George C. Marshall has m ade the
proposal of military training as
the only alternate to n large
s tanding Army and Navy after
the wa1·.
P r esident RooscvclL hi.IS s uggestrd women might be included in
the training program.
The educators of lhc country
are urging a satisfactory method
"h<'l'l'hy college cduc•alion and
military training <,rn be com•
binecl. What c.o ~Ou think? l\Ulitary trnining for mC'n might In•
crease the length of time young
Jl!'Opll' must wait for maniagC'.
Tlw 13arl{ has <'On<lur:t!'d a
cross-sC'Ction poll on 1hesr queslions:
1. Arc you in Cavor of uniVC'l'·
sat military traini 11g aftt>l' the
\\'ill''?

Thanlt·sp;frillg Thne

2. ShOuld it be appliP<l to mf'n
and women on an eq ual hasis?
Now is the timP for Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving for little things,
:3. Do you think provision
for the smt>ll of burning leaves, m aple trees in autumn dress, russet should be made for coJlegc stuapples, slow-falling rain, pumpkin pie, roast turkey, the glow of an nt'nts to continue theh educ-ation
open fire, and the whistle of the north wind.
\\'hilt i:1 training?
Thanksgiving for big things, for the f undamentals upon which
This is the first poll thC' Bark
our democratiC' life is built, .the fundam0ntals for which our fore• has conducted. The Staff is planfathers shccl t lwh· wars a nd their bloo(I, .for freedom of press, r e- ning to have a poll in each issue.
ligion. speech, and enterprise.
T he questions will deal with ct1 r•
For these things, fol' little things that make life beaut i.ful, and .for l'Cn l. proble ms of th<' wo1°ld. To
t he hig things which make life good we give T hee tha nks O' Lord.
get regional differences of opin ion, the viewpoints of g i1·1s from
the North and South havl' !Jccn
separated.
"Your Red Cross is at his s ide" was the s logan of a recent Red
In general the results indicate
Cross dri\"c. Do you know just what it m eans? Yes. you gave a that approximately 55 prr cent o r
dollar or so but h O\\ muchdid you reaJJy give? In the sheltered the g irls questioned arc in favor
life we Jive her e a t L. C. we can scarcely realize how little our o r univf'rsal training; 99 per cent
dollar was as compared wi t h the conu •ibutions our m en ar e givi ng. are against m en and wom en being
Our men are out in the t hick of t hi ngs, o ut w he re they ha ve t o tl'uincd on a n eq ual basis: 65 per
think fast, and not think of the sacrifices t hey are making. To them cent: are in favor of training durthe R eel Cross isn't a m a tter of dollars and cents. It's mor e a m a tter lnr: college,
of w ha t the ncd Cross can do fo r t h em . "I'o illustr ate, wh en Gt s oldier
The opi11io 11~ of Lhe Nol'th a nd
has been working a ll day, th e coffee a nd doug hnuts the R ed Ctoss South on a percentag r~ basis are:
can give him arn r eally a pprecia ted. The n Lf h e ·ts wounded, he is Qurstion one- North. 51 per cent
g iven blood plasma from the R ed Cross Blood Bank as soon as pos- for the training; So ut h , 75 pc·r
s ible. If he is troubled with problems at home t he Red Cross i9 there CC'nt ag-ainst it. Question two to hel p him. H, by chance, he is captu red by the enemy, h e gets North. 99 per cent agai nst; Sou th,
letters . books, and packages through the Red Cross.
100 per cent against. Question
Our fighting m<'n are glad we have a Red Cross: Is n't i t the thre0-5 ocr cent of both Korth
least you can do lo contribute to it as m uch as possible while they ~nd South girls arc in favor of
are a way ? The Llndenwood Chapte1· has provided us wit h numerous lh<' training dur ing college.
ways of cont ri buting . So com e on gals, le t's show o ur m en t hat we're
really in l herp fig hli ng wi t h t hem , so tha t they can com e home soon,

ft l s Yo ur Ned Cross

Th ree 1~{ure

Back Thfl 'Tr>(ans
Linctenwood come o ut with youi· teams! Out· athletic teams
spend manj o.t theil free ho urs practicing sports so WE:' can uphold
our name among the other colleges in a t hle tic e vents. It is o u r duly
as s tudents to back them up a nd show our spitit by giving them
our support Crom the s ide lines.
When the intra-murals begin again, gt>t up a good team fo1·
your hall and don't default to anyone a t the last minute. If you
don't e nd up winning, at least you can say you pa rticipated a nd did
your pal'\".

The Verdict of the Peop le
Now that lht• s t raw-voting is ovc1·, the fo urth term is on, and
your radio tubE:' has burned o ut- we should, all, whether Re publicans
or Dcmocnns get behind President H.oosevclt, and g ive hi m our
whole-hea,tcd ·upport. For now, more tha n ever before, cooperation
is needed o n the home-f1·ont, not only from the voter of today, but
you, Lindy Lindcnwood, the voter of tomorrow. vVe are, all, on the
same hig hway. but this time we must not deto ur bUL go straight
forward to ou1· u lt Imate goal- world wid1:> peace.

LINDEN

BARK
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Weeks 'Till
rv rai el Tinze
1

hy Jane McLean

Turk ey tim e is h ere again, and
praise be, to P resident Roosevelt,
it could not be m ore opportune.
Typical Elsie, that usuaJly happy,
carefree soul, is looking quite
poorly lately - deep purple eye
s hadow is n't quite her color-and
sleeping in classes isn't quite her
teache r s' ideas o f at tcntiveness.
Thursday will he her day lo s hine,
however . Sk•ep till convo, eat a
huge dinne 1·, lhc>n sl cc•p till Friday
classes.

they still buzz madly about. I
hear that \\ hen w<L5ps do try to
get i nside, the weather is about
to -::hangc-that s now is on Lhe
way. \Vho knows, perhaps we'll
have a White Thanksgiving.
Aftc1· Thanksgiving, talk will
center around who's going where
and goini~ to do what during that
Jong-awaited Christmas vacation.
Of course, first of all, every Satu rday will Sl'C' great number s of
girls · In St. Louis-in every store
There's going to he a grand i n the city hunting for Lhose
exodus \Veclnei-;day
,1ftc1·noon. harci-to-flnct pt escnts for those
Seem" likL• half the campus \\ill hard-to-plcai;e 1ricnds. Christmas
be mo\ing out okaj. though, ..:or presem timL ,,, just .. s great a
it will give> the ot her half a strain on uw pooi Lab dri\·ers as
tt is on dcrks and castomers.
chance to 1·elax.
They opl n till· door, help the ocDonalee \Vc•hrJt, is taking a
gand to Eurckn
nbout six cu1~ant om of tht> calJ, then follow hC'l' into tlw dorm picking ~•P
tenths of Senior IIall ::incl one- stray vacl,agi•s t h,tl keep droppeighticU1 of. Sihl0y. Lots of others
arc going h0m<• too, /JS ri'I urning- ing herp and there along the
walk.
prrcligals, otlwl's as gu0sts of
L. C. Girls had a grand time
thoi,c prodigals. AnclrE' Kostel- at Maryville' last \\'t•ck One g10up
anetz will be in SL Louis Thanks- went in t< till' hoc:k<'y game and
gi\•ing evening thC'rc \\ill be a afte1· it \\,ls ever. chased away
large reprci,cntatlon of Linden- their bluPs by going out to Ann
'\"O<'!cl thE:'re.
Rodc's hous<• and having a big
\-'/ell, the first play of the year timP raiding th<' ieC'box, and j ust
is hblory. The "Fighting Littles" gcncr111ly rai.0 ing thi> roof. Tootie
it certainly "as P success, and
and Jnt'CJtti" ~,.,vc-rt on their diets
a great relief from the strain though. You know, they're geteveryon e is under. I'm still trying t ing so slim l1111111 t hat the only
to convince Typical Elsie that way t o lw s ure they're around
P a lsy Geary does11't. ulways go is to Joolc ror little t hin shadows.
around eating cucaJina
and
The R<'rl Cross is still calling,
throwing baseball ha ts around the gals. Don't forget, there's a great
living room , ancl tha t. Julie Paul demand for blood donors immereal.ly is n't in lhC' habit of spin· diately. Any of you who want to
ning anct shrieking in st range cos- and who arc a ble to give blood
tumes.
for those wounded, stop in at the
Guess everyone- is having trou- blood donod center on Olive street
ble w ith wasps flying around the in St. Lo uis. They'll give you an
confines of their rooms. It's al- appoi ntmen t, and you'll b e doing
ways q uit-c a puzz!C' as to how <1. great part in bringing your men
they get in w hE.n t he win dows and all t hP ot hC'rs, home sooner.
1
are shut up as tight a s can be,
1mfl' said

THE SAFETY

VALVE
If you feel like climbing o n
your soap box and doing a little
screan:ing·, th e Bark S ta ff will be
your a udience. We'll print your
ec mplaint, with 01· w ithout your
name.
E veryone has peeves •
they'd like to blow o.f.f. abo ut .
The Bark is o.ffering you an op•
port.unity to lC'II Lincle nwood
what you don't like- a nd why.
Turn your Jcttc1·s into the Bark •
office or a s ta H member.
D0ar Safety Valve:
I ius t woulrt like to know h o w
you feel about polil ical machines
on our campus? ln America we
have a democracy and we clo not
apprnvc of political machines.
Here, at LinclC'nwoocl, we feel t hat
0 L11· democr atic way o f' life s houli
be c ncouragccl an{! appreciated.
Still. \ve find some of our upper
classmen hold secret meetings to
g-et organized (01· our elections.
In the first place, these girls are
violating t he rul(> of fair-play
and i.ri t he second place, they a r~
not upholding th e> s tandard.:. that
uppe r classmen s ho uld upho ct.
Dol'!'t you th ink tha1 thc><;e girls
s hould feel rathe r g uilty?
ONE WHO KNOWS.

You can start marking of. :he
ciays o n your calendar, a>1d ~alculating the number of ho•lr': bctwC'c n now and 10 a. m. Thurs•
day, Drcc mber 14, for th ..m Linde nwood will adjour n for a t hree
W<'f ~~ vacation. Mr. Motley reports that most girls h ave al1 t•acly made their reservations !or
11·0 l!Sportatiol'! home.
Classes will be resumed 11 a.
m. Monday, Jan. 8. Because of the
extended vacation, t hree days of
wot·k will be made up by Saturday classes. On J an. 13, Wednc•s·
<lay classes will be held ; Jan. 20,
Thursda y classes; and J an. 27,
Friday classes. The inevitable
finals arc s cheduled to begin Jan.
2~ bu t m a ybe yo u'd rat her not
rhinl< about tf·.at yet.
Sh irley Riedel a nd Helen GraySIXTH W AR LOAN DRIVE I S
bil I, natives of Montana, think
thnt they should get a Jilli<' head NOW ON'. BUY RONDS!
start on their vacation. T hey ha ve
to travel two days and two nights
bC'for<' they can unpack their
bag~. a nd hel p decorate the fa mily
Christmas tree. Gence H ead regrets tha t: s he must spend fortythrrc hours enroute to h er h om e
in N ew Mexico. .She believes t hat
Lindr nwood should g ra nt travelin g- lime.
T he g irls in Sibley Hall gather
in the Tea .House or in t he dorm
and, say, the pla ns t hey are making for their Christmas party will
make t his the best s ince las t
Chris tma s.

FROM THE Off GOE
Of' TH~ DEAN

=

A~ anoth01· Thanksgiving Day
ar,proach<''- 1,,t us be thankf_ul , or
1 h< ~e a m ong many other blessir,,::-,- ll'hic h "" e njoy:
Lt't us be tha nkful lhat 1,vr2 live
ir. ,, coun try wh ich still ;;:ivC's us
the t•ight to express our political
opinions, as was done in the campaign and el0ct io n just concluded
!,•st week 01:c or t!'!e few countriE:'S in the whole world enjoying 1
that privilege.
Let us be thankful that we ha ve
guaranteed to u s a nd in effect
thl' inestimable benefits given us
by ot1r Bill of Rights o ne of the
J'e w counll'i('S in the world h aving
those 1•i1,:;ht.s.
Lel us b(' Ihankful that in a
\\'Orld torn by a nguish a nd insecurit j, we art' living in the mids t
of beauty and security.
Let us be tha nkful for the opportunity to study a nd learn and
through thcsc to gain in intellectllal aml aesthC'tic appreciation.
LPt u · be thankful for the op"ortuni t y g ivc•n here at college to
makt' lasting- and worth • whlle
friendships.
Let us be t han kf ul that we live
at t hC' cloo1·way o.f a great city
where in an infinite number of
ways we m ay bE'com e conscious
of l hc achi0vem ents of mankind
in aesthetic, industrial and social
directions. and may learn from
these. if Wl' will.
F or these a nd many other blessings let us hC' deepl y thankful,
but in a spir it of humility, for
we possC'SS them not hecau se of
our .i ust clcsscrts but beca use of
our good f ortu'lle.
Let u s the n strive to be w orthy of these things.

ALICE E. GIPSON.
T he Garden Club of Alabama
has decided to esta blish a garden
in m em o ry of t he veterans o.f
W orld W a r IT.
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THE LINDEN BARK LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
In th is iss ue o.r the Lilerary S upplement a r e printed the
successful entries in the Poett·y Society contest, including the
prize'\\ inning poem, "Fa ll L eaves", by J a ne Blood.

l

The prose selection s consist of ~l short story, two informative
essays, three character s ketches, a n informal esc:ay, and a
c1itical essay.
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DOA ALD CULROSE

PEATTIE
R y Virg inia Wood Blattner

No wr ilt>i· in America has made
a place fo r him:;cl[ more d istindly
his own thon has Donald Cuh·ol'-s
Fca' tic>. \\'hile he hll" successfully
written novels, biog1·aphy and potlr~•. lil'><t and foremost h e is a
natme writc>l'. l t would be difficult
to confuRc l'calLil• w ith any other
author, for wheth er he is writin A'
an historknl or biographical novel,
his own uutobioii:raphy, pure philosophy or a '-Cic:ntific tJ:eaiise, the
,1-hole is <le fin itr,ly Pt>nttie throusrhcut, a h:· ppr c·~nhination of tlw
manv sicks of th<' man-scicnti:;t,
poet· and philo:;ophcr.
Librarians oft n have difficulty
in cln:;,;ii\ing hi:- books. buL all
agree thuL llwy can't g o far wrong
if they cat,ilog nnything and eve ryt hing he writ,•~ " natural history."
For Donald Cuh·oss Peattie's mission in life h, to make his readers
aware of thC' world of natut·t>
around them. Over and over again
he make;; it clear that his interest..
in nature is fir;it in his life. In his
anto bi ogrnphy, The Road of a • ai111·alist, he s.iys: "I have tal ked in
poor paral.ile!I, ii 1 have no t been
pJain about the .fact that Nature in
its most timeless sense is my religion." Ap.ui11 he says : ·'If evc1· n
man had richei;, I have and know it,
and the last of these with which r
would ever purl is the one that
noth.ing in heaven or on earth could
ever take awny ,from me. C11ll it
rny faith- my belief in the Nature
of things ."
That PeattiC' should be a writer
was to be expected. His fath er was
a journaliHI.; his mother a 11ovelist,
C'ssayist and literary critic for The
Chicago Tribtme for twenty years;
and he m a rried a novelist. H e g r ew
up to the tun<' of the typewri ter's
click and bookl! were the center of
things . Th<' t'nt ire family read
books, t.ill<NI book s and wrO L<'
book s. Eveu as ,1 child, it came
easy for Donald to write poetl·y
and plays us well.
But why Peattie became a naturalist is anothe1· matter. In his
childhood the1·e seemed to be no
special approach to nature except
thr ough his "love of beauty, pleasure in wondel' and inter est in the
curious." However, there must ha ve
been something in that backg r ound
conducive to science becau se one of
his brot he1·s became a geologist and
the other an engineer.
One would not expect a naturalist to come out of a great me tropolitan city like Chicago. Nevertheless (using the very words he
hi mself used in his biogr aphy of

Linnaeus) here "wa!-1 born nature·s
lender lover wh o would awaken all
the world lo in lens<' en thusia sm for
h is beloved." 'flw summe1:s of his
youth were s11ent in tht• Hine Ridp;e
l\fountains where his mothei· took
the childten for vuralioni< and to
•·t•c·uperutc after serious illnesses.
ln thl'se mountains Donald found
himself happiest as he explored the
out-of-doors and it wns hen• when
1-.i- was twenty that it c·mne to him
"with t hP cxultntion oi" a c·onvcr~ion" that he wanted to he a natur.di:-t.

He had tried WOl'k 111 a pu blishi r,g hou se in Nt•w Y ot·k 11ncl after
t,.,o week,;: had fired himself for
" willful incompetenc:e.'' Ile found
I imself at twenty u "re~lless menlul mugwump'' with 11 clcsire to
write and noth ing: to write' abo11t.
llis dislike for hi R joh and the city
of New Yo rk led h im to botanical
g<u1·den~ and nattu·al hislory muset.ms, which seernC'd Io offt•r C'Omfort
and satisfaction. On<' da~• al the
nronx Botanical Gtmlen, the scienlist in c·harge was impressed w ith
PtaUie's interest nnd ni:ked hjm to
~ign his name in the hook of visit.
ing- botanists. PeattiL• i:nys : "I did
not feel like a forge1·, T kncw I had
hC'gun to identify my WC'C'dy self."
A I that mo ment a naturnlist. was
t, brn for h e himse'lf tells us that a
1,Hlll becomes a scientist the moment he wishes to be one.
A nnturali'it must have "a long
view and the quick sight." ::--lo
dou bt P eattie had the latter and the
form<.'r began to be acquir ed at
Eal'vard, wher e h e now went to
study entomology u11dC'1· , vheeler,
the great ant man, bolany at the
ffe l'barium and philosophy under
Pcl'l·y and Bruhl. After his graduation cum laudc hi!:; firRt position
with the Office of Foreign Seed and
P lant Introduction in the Department of A1rricullu1·e g ave him first
lrnnd knowledge of plants from all
ovc• r the world and brought him in
c·onlact with many outRtancling
plnnt men.
·After h is maniag-1.J to the novelist, Louise Redfield Pcnttie, with
whom he has collaborated in nov~ls, he edited a nature column for
n Washington, D. C., newspaper
l!lld his colorful writing career began, though it was not until after
he had returned from live years in
France that he began to write h is
books about Americl:l and Americans that many critics brand a s
classics.
His A lmanac for Mode rnR pu blished in 1935, described a s an essay in biology in three hundred
sixty-five parts, consists of short
vividly written reflections on and
interpretations of the various manifestations of nature. In prepara-

t.ion for this book P eattie says in
his a utobiography: "I began to 1·0mcm b0t· and l isten ar,d Wl'ile down
what 1 wan ted t o find out a bo ut th e
cycle of the year and t h e time oi
man.'' Mai k Van Doren says of
the book: "Not merely is it. the best
book of il:- kind that I have read in
years; it. is one of the best books
I lrnve ever read. I suspect it of
being n classic." Singing Ju The
\V ilclcrnes;., wh ich the author calls
"a salute to J ohn James Audubon"
a ppenred the ~ame year. It is an
idyllic biogrnphy and love sto1·y of
Audubon against a beautifully
painted background of American
nature.
P eat tie's grcatest appeal is to the
lay l'euder. H has been said that.
he has done for the p lant wo1·lcl
what DJ·. Alexis Carrel has done
ior thc· med i<.:ul worl d. F or ins tnnrn,
hiEi Flowering Earth, p erhaps his
most ~cientific book, is not bul'cienecl wilh chemical formulae nor
has it u for mal botanical g lossary.
He beliC've:; that a natm·e w1·iter is
a "popularize1·" of scien ce and hiR
busine~s is not so much to inst1·ud
as to kindle enthusiasm. H e caJIR
himself mol'C' reporter t han scic>n li~t bccousc h e takes his r eaders
into living na ture.
Penttic is not c,ont.r-11t merely to
poin t out the beauty of nature. He
1s concC'rned also with its meaning.
lie nC'Vl't' fails to str ess t ht• oner,ess of nuture as he has seen it. and
felt it. In Flowering Earth. he pictures th e web of life , w ith il~ intC'rdcpendenc\! of all the clifl'C'l'cnt
frn·ms of life-birds, insects, planLs
a nd an imals, including people. H e
P''OVes th.i L Lhe fates of c•ve,·y Jiv(ng thing ai-e bound tov.ether. "For
all only one life, bul all life is
one.'' Thc Sup1eme (;ommnnd is
l\atm·,, itself. Order rules thl' univcn•t• 1111CI that. order cannot be out raged. Hoth \n Almanac fnr Mod.

it was in the be)!inning but we can
come to whn t•~ left of oul' h erit age>
with a patriot's 1·cvC'1·t•ncc.
No term bctlel' descr ibes P eattie
the writer thnn '·poc·L in prose" £01·
his prose styk• b dh,tinp:uishecl by
a lyriC' touch that :sin•, a continuous sense of be1111l~. ll isn't clifficnlt to unden•ta nd why he won the
Witter Bynnel' poc•try prize in his
.,enior year a t JJ m vard for every
r.\'vel, every biography, t·very book
of natural h igt o1·y lw has writte11
has t hn poet's clca1· be11uty of style.
As he loves thl! wt>1·l1l of nature, so
he loves the wo rlJ of wonts. These
\,ords sing nnd his !it'ntences and
paragraphs hn vc I hrthrn.
F ew books today or of a ny age
c·an approach the pun• ecstasy t ha t
is to be found in Singing in the
Wilderness, Grc1' n La urels or T he
11oad of a Natura list. "The sky was
the color of a junco's wing-.''- "'fhe
morning ait· wu~ quite· glitte1-ing
with bird son~."- "To be free. to be
ti uc. to follow H b ird i n lhe woods,
or an impulse witl1 hi!> pencil. to
Auclubon, thl'SC' Wt'I"<' 1·i<:he!' when
all else was deslilution."-''Sweden ,
a:1 icicle lrnnging from the eaves of
th e North PolC'.''-Evcr y parag- l'a ph, every pn1-:c sparkl es with
l,..,aut iful thot1)!.'!1ts lt•ndel'ly ex1,1·.. ssP<I. Tlwre !ll'l' critic;, who ac('URe him of ovc•r-i:t•ntiu1entalily, of
1omanticism. In llw proh:aic world
of realism lhul C'Xi-b loday, his
r efreshing beauty is like a drink of
r,ire spring wa tt·r to a thirsty
traveler.
Tu cveryth in~ PNtltiC' writes,
thern is great att(•n li o11 to detail
i,nd a com plete knowledg-e of h is
suhject, obtained from years of
stut!v of ;,ou1 Cl' male rial a nd firstlwmi knowledg<.' of localities J)."atht·•·cd as he and hi" wift' and ::ons
:,•iRnrclv 1·oam ovPr \nwrica. For
~ver si;1cc• h(• lll't·n1111• :i frt>e-1.incr
writer, A merk:1•~ out-of-door s has

Priz<'-\', inning- Poem
F \ L L LE.\ VES

B) .June Blood, ' 18
I l 11 us ti>< l iH!llg h the breC'Z<'
Cnus\•cl llw lt•a\ t•s to speak.
C1·i~p, colol'f•d oak leaves h int of
agt'it""!< ,< t'rn•ts;
Smooth, ln11guid pine trC'es enJ!l,l!'e in conversation;
Shy, \Wc•pinir willows invite u~
'nvuth their branches.
Litlll• hn ~hC'~ ask questions,
Tall, majt• ' l k gi.111ts rt•sp on <I
with str1·n uiJ!;nity.
Lcav<•~ f'u ll likr USN) WOl'ds
.\ pattt!l n or hl't1t1 Ly.

I

I

·1

---·
ems and .\ Bouh of Hours nre conC'erncd with the rhythm of t]l(I unive1·se nncl t ll(' cycle of man.
Ifo hclicV<'K thai science shoul1l
be mode available to all foi· h<'
imys: "Knowing- life better, a man
will wor;;hip life more. .\mnicnns
count on Science. Thinking people
will not accept e \~en a God lhC'y
cannot scrutinize.''
H e insists tha t every a~C' should
bave its own attitude towartl natm·tJ. Romantiri;m1 sufficed for the
Victoi-ii,ns, bu t in each age, new
attitudes mePt new trut h s and n c>w
hung-er s. 'I'oday there are no n ew
species to b<' discovered. N ow instead Science must learn about th<'
seasonal and diurnal r hyt hm of li ving creatu re ; life histories ; !'elation of organisms; environmental
factors, etc.
Most of nil P eattie wou ld have
Amc1·icans 1·evc1·c11ce Americn's living world. He doesn 't put up Rig ns
urging- conservation of her naturnl
1·esources but he shows again and
again how prodigal Americans have
l;een of their country's wealth; how
s ince pioneer clays man has destroyed the wilderness. H e says we
cannot make America over again as

1 rtkoned him from t'H"T section.
Tn Forwa rd 'l'hC' Na tion, nn inspi;-ntional tale of tt dvPntul'e dcaling-

wilh the LC'wis iind Clal'k expedilion, evel'y uccurntc, detail is evidPnce of his slt•p hy stt•p journl'Y
t1Vl•1· the old trail. Auel the source
nrnterial that lw liRts at the clo~C'
of his books is most impressive.
y,,,u-~ of prepuration precede the
,, r iting of everythin~ he produce~.
H e tells us thut he s pent twenty
y ears gett ing- ready nnd two years
writing Flowering- Barth.
And yet thC'l'C' is n oth ing- fo rmal,
tiresome or conventional in his
method o.f presentation. Again he
~hows the p oet's touch. Often he
presents both novels and biography
in the form of fla sh-back<;, with supt'rb interludes of impressionistic
\Hiting. Even his autobiogra phy is
in no sense, the co1wt'ntional biography. Neve1· a thite, n o forma l order of time, a flash-back to years
past, a bit of philosophy there, n
pause to teach some beautiful natur e truth and yet alJ adding up to
a perfect, completed thing. In
Green Laurels, his most comprehensive book, embracing the Jives
of the g r ea t natm·alists he wrote of

11u omis who plea~t'cl him most.
nnd the facts tha t intl'rt•slcd llim
ubcn,L th em, caring nothiug .for
com plet e life stories ot· proper sequences. As he oncc- saitl, "Evc>1·y.
thing thorough and dull 1 havt
t1·ic,1l lo leave out." Ilut when tht>
l:ook ii; finished the read<•r feels he
!mows those naturali:;ts intimately.
rc,ntti<•'s characte1·izations an
(•xcellent. Critics huv<' sa id he is
ove1·-hel'oic·. True, th1•1·c• is nC'v('r a
villa.in a11Cl even the faults of his
l"•1·oes ar<' dealt witJ, i"y mpathctit::i l!y. It is a s though Pcatti<> woulrl
hnve no dealings wilh any cl,arael N· he did not love and that he h a'°
a tolt'1·ance for and 1111 apprC'riati01
of all mankind.
On tirnt thought there would
~cc•m to be little c:onnC'ction betwee 11 Science anti Pot•try, bu·
PC'attie tells us that pocLry am.
stic11lific writing do i:ro hand .ir
hand fo 1· "the wing ,•d word, whicr
is the poetic word, gl'ls t here fai::l1•r,t.'' So P eattie, like Thol'eau a nc.
'.lu<'l<'l linc:k, has becn ahle to giw
lo accuratl' scientific· n•porti ng tht
tuminosity of poetry.
In r.ddition to b('ing- both scfontist and poet, Donald Cul ross P e11tli1• iH a phi losop)1c1·. f't•t·haps the
' 'l1,11g view and l h<• q(iit'k s i~l1t'
l ltul t he scientist mu ~t lmve a i:: J,...
t":.ll"C•fully and painstakinl,\'ly C'Xamint'l<I the natural world, devel op th
philoRophel''s insight. Peatti<' t.-:n
11c, more h!'lp heing a 1>hilo~oph, r
than h e can a poet or u nnturali4.
I~\ e ry book (ha t he has ,1,-ill<'n t·l·v.-.nl~ I he philosopher's views of lif,
lo so111t• dPg-ree. Even in the rn or,·
I et·l111irnl volumes lik<' l~lo,H•rin"•
Enrth, Lhere arc to lw found , "
c•vt•ry pai:rc g1·eat general truth-Lhul lhP author has aniv,•d at. \n
.\ lmanac F or l\lode rn ... und c!!pN·i;1lh .\ Book of Hour~. which ,., nN·l:lls its1•li with man':-1 Ot':<tmy ;.1 <
t1,1low:< tht· nntu1·al cycll' nf tw, nlv-f"ou1· hou r s from :<u11 to s1-11,
l;H,;,l nt:.il'ly approach IJUl'e philo-o
rhy.
Ui::1 philo,;ophy of lil"t emu1·a1·1•
a fin11 L,clicf in God and humunil.1',
:, kN•n apprecintion of tlw h<'11m.
m, I lileso:ing-s of the uniH•rM!; all<
,111 , ptimistic (aith in a happ11·r fu.
11,,.1• ·or mankind, C'VC'll in thr iat'l
of Jll(•,wnt adve1·i:ity. "Thr (utun.
j, n,y favorite lens(•. J hnp<· J, -1lml
llot Ii<' afraid to live in it. until tLi>_
end.'' P eatti<• expre~!'<C'R his heficJ\
on t·ve 1·y adven t u 1·e i11 livi lip; frpn
l•il'th to im11101·t..ality.
l!i,-: own ideal m,n'l'iuit<' h,u, hcrn
1<•sponsiblC' for man.v o1 ~is
I hnnght~ on that ,-:uhjc,ct. •·T~ ,.
life is doubly fortunal<• in whid, .t
11,:.n tind,:; himself sing-le in his I\\ o
main ~onvictions. love and rcli g
w n." "There will be hui one mat
:rntl wh<'n :-he C'OITIC'~ h(• will lrnm,
;,r,·• und to life he i,i grn(c•ful f01
lwr. bet·a use he cannol L<1I} lw1·
fr,,111 life itself. Shi' iis its tlow1•,·
hi,-: nct•cl, itR eal'th." "HC' who Lm,r:I~ alone t i-avc ls Casll•~t hut not so
fnr.'' "Our children a re our vc•• •..
,elves, miraculously exlC'nded il't~t h1: limC' stream. whcrC' our t>\\ 1
m<"11·tnl ily c·annot touch Uwm.''
l'Ntttie's g-r ca t jo~, in hi R woi·I,,
!ms nlllNl fol'th sonic' of his 111<1,-:t
l·Nl u l ifol philosophy. JI <' te lls 11,
I tu1t :l man who loves his wor k j,
puicl twic(• over; that "of all thi11tcl1l'der the ~un a mi:11 mar Jov<•, th
living world he loves most purdy
In ,rnture, nothing is in;::ig-nilk:111t
1<olhin)! ignoble, nothi ng s rnful
nothing- r e petitious . All th e mus:h
is g-rcnt music, all lhl! Jines hnv,
11\tani11g-."
In his autobiog-rnphy, writt,m i1
tf\ 41 when America was l"udng· 1h,
l':ict l ha t a great world conflict wu,
l ('ing- forced upon h er. PC"allie 1, :i,
doing much tl1inking 0 11 the ~"l>•
j,,ct of war and peace. \Vliat pfMnc
coul'1 a nature writer find fol' himself in u wol'ld give n over to t mal
wm·fare ? "J have not mut!h \'iolc•nce in my blood. T hnVl' f";iit-11 i1,
scic11ce, I believe in t he 1·0ulit.\· 111
c.-thics. l have beheld bcnuty. lntrlligence is five hund1·ccl millim.
YNl .1'!1 behind instinct in its utililv; _
thc- tc l'll1ites settled the ir Socia I nri11 nization ages ago and now \\·:,.,,
war only against ant~. never lllt'''""~
themselves." " I ndividuality is tht
very essence of living thing-s. Jli(,.
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Wide Variety In These Selections From Student Writers
tatol'S 1·equire surr ender of self. It
t::ik €s more effo r t to be one's self
than it does to be part of a tra mping reg imen t." In closin g his au tobiography h e expresses t he hope
that he may be a water-carrier for
;rociety, a sort of Gunga Din, brin gin.g- refreshm e nt and comfor t to the
troops of the bat t le-field 0f life .
Death fo r P eattie holds n o t er 1'()r. "It is evc11 good t o die since
«~ath is a n 11turn( part of l ife." "It
was a littlt> mo ment that of dy ing,
:a.11tl after came a long immortality." " So man w ho comes ou t of
darkness goes not into it- l1e goes
toward t h e open, the gTeat free
$tcp pes- a s pirit mounted upon
stnllion body , a tireless r ider who
s.wings from steed to steed ."
P«.mtt ie has no fear fo r the fu t ure
d America. "Man can hear t he
ll.mng t rnmpeters; h e lifts h is head
, _a .!l h,ten . He beholds a few who
::~aml out fa1· ah ead. T he best of
ti!.\'.!:" ",est follows stum bl ing by t heir

T o g:et back wh er e I though t I
~ught t o be.
But now I' ve los t my looks
So 1 gotta ta ke up book s
Cause the tl!ac hcrs- t hc crooksA,·e gon na fa il me !

ABOUT A SWEATER
By A lice H ir shman, '4 7

The crisp t issue paper crinkled
as Ca thj' jerked t he top of t he bo:-:
off a nd delved into its contents.
There it lay- a blue s weater hH s weater , folded in st ore-like
precision. A s she lookecl at it she
recalled so vividly :
They had been walki ng home
from school tog ether, s he and B ill.
a r.d laugh ing at those mo1·on joke~
that w ere T he tl1ing lo laugh at
now. Bil l had stopped fo1· a moment and hap pened to gla nce in
P hieffer's wind ow. "Look, Cath y .
t hat swc•a.ter i n t he wi ndow- it's iis
blue as the s ky- the s ky I' ll bt•
E~nt.•·
fightin _g· and k illing in soon!' ,J us t
_C\·:nrl final ly in judg-ing Peat tie, a ft ickcr of seriousness had Bill
hl·~ rnaturalist , t h e poet, t he philos- shown her then, For he was Bill.
''Jlhcr •ivho sa ys : "I am pal't of life, crnzy and wonderful, but sei:iousn cv er . A nd she was Ca thy , tlw
~ s t and in judgme n t befo re t hose
~tors, my ancestors, m y decen - g irl lie alwa ys took for granted. Of
•rrants a nd m y neighbors,"- let h im
course, h e did t a ke h e r to dances
he :answer-ed by h is own wor ds : "To a r.d Frida,• night movies a nd he
always had a sp ecial signal for her
-paint a man or a b ird or a tree
·simply a s it is, to l ive your life
,vhe11 he was going in a football
·witb a g r eat love for life, to leave · game. But it was fo1· gra nted t ha t
..s-o:ns behind you, to lea ve something· he took her most of the time,
T hey were gone-those w ord~
done as w ell a s you cou ld do i t , to
lmvc loved a woman wi th hon or
t hat Bill had said, But Cathy k ne w
.md fir e, these would suffice a man ."
she would r emc mbe1·. And rememDonald Culross P eattie is much ber she did- even as they cut
rnoTe t h an a "water-carrier " f or vcro~s Lh t• grass a :few m inut es
~ociety. He br ing·s th em a ll t hat lt,ter a nd ran up the porch steps s o
makes life worth while a nd the C&thy wou ldn't be late fo1· supper.
s tT1.1ggle woTth t he cost. H e, too, is ''See ypu a r ound," he called a fter
~ "Singer in t h e Wilderness."
her. She had panted a breathless,
"Rig h t," sla m med th e screen door
mid dashed in to the h ot1se.
POE M
Yes, she rem em bered thcmB y Ke lt.ah Long
"'l'h e sky I'll he figh t ing a n d ki lling
in" (An d be killecl ?)- as she
Did you sec the woodland rose
puller! t he sweat e1· out of it s box
N udding- i n t he b1·ecze '/
and over her head. Five more minDid you ~ce tl1 e tiny tl,orns,
utes and h e wo u ld be here! Herc
T h e knotted stern, the veined
fo1· · h er to go to their last high
leaves?
s chool " juke-box " dance. T hey we1·e
•:'lid you l1e:H· far up above
t h e g lorious Seniors- Cla ss of
The :iro:ng th e cardina l sang to a ll ?
IDibl. you hear t he cleat', clean notes '43-gradua ti ng into what (A mess
a s t hey cheer fu lly p ut it!) T his
'The mate returned the call ?
was on e of the la s t ti mes they
Djd you smt.:ll t h e new-cut hay
w ould all be together. Of course,
~irmtt<.'Cov-cr·ed the wide fi e ld ovel' ?
their wh ole cr owd would be there
'Did -,,,,ou smell t he fragran t flo wel'
- Chuck yelling for hottel.' r ecords,
•· (J·f th e grass and clover?
Dopey want ing s mooth stuff. Eileen
l !Jj(l you taste t he ru nning: watel'
ask ing for a nythin g, "J ust any'Tha t flowed from un derneath ?
thing," b y Sammy Kaye. Cathy
]Jid you tas t e the earth y fl a vor
groaned chee1·fu lly inside io1· she
T h at il .c.a rl'ied from t he deep?
loved IT a ll, a nd g r oaned not t oo
cheer fu lly out side because sh('
M Y MOTHER'S E YE S
could n't fi nd h e r li pst ick. Only
13y K e ltah Long
thr ee m ore m inutes and Bill would
be h ere-she couldn' t find her l ipLlke t he ~ky after ,rn April stick! "How honible, how grues ho,,v er ;
some-Mother , ·w here ca1i it be?"
")'bat's the color uf my mother's
"Cathy dear, it's where vou aleyes.
ways p~t it- in your r ig h.t hand
L rk e the cal m of a storm -heaved coat pocket."
sea ;
"Got it - thank you ."
s1'ha t 's t he peace in my mother's
Cath y remember ed, too (And be
eyes.
killed '?), w hen she and Bill were in
"J,;ikc t he 1·usc climliing a n ivy
1V;ike's. T here were tw o cokes i n
bower;
f l'ont of t hem-one with t he s t raw
'That's the beauty of my moth er's
lyi ng beside it, Bills; the other with
eyes.
the straw s lightly chewed at th e
Like the c?1'11cing· leaves on a
ti p, Cathy's . Yes, everything was
wind- blown tree ;
ti':e s ame. Same batter ed nickle"'f h at's the twinkle in my mother's
h,dian - ma ybe differe ll t songs,
eyes.
f :1me gossip- maybe d iffe ren t people. Still it wa ~ u ncha nged a s it
STUDYING A L A POE
h11 d been a ll t he il' high school
(A P a rody )
years. For how long- a week, ma y be a mo nth? All t his flas hed
Ry E st her M. Parker, '48
throt1g h Cath y' s mind. T he s amer,ess, ~ha ng ing . Bill sensed it, t oo.
<Once 1.1p on a midnight dreary
" Hey you , in the blue sweater,
"3.Vhen my eye~ wer e weak and
come ou t of it ! Can' t a ct th is way
bleary
l''rom such heavy study o'el' my ,;·hen the end iR suppos c)d to be gay
--only a day left, Cathy ."
books,
Yes, a day now. A year, a wee k,
-:',-\'bil e I t houg ht a n d conce ntrated
only a day of Bill now. Th e n B ill
.Snddenly was cons ummated
wou ld be Army, n o, not Ar my"That I someh ow over-rated
Air Corps, (a very d istinct differ...'\ll t his lcam ing g·ot from books .
ence, he ha d gaily told her-!) Was
Ah, distinctly I remember
il to he t he end '? Of cou rse, i t was
.[ got by that las t Decembei·
When I bluffed the youn_g p1·ofessor t he e nd of t hese times toget he r .
But she cou ld still be gay, could n't
w ith my cha r .m ;
she'? Tha t's why s he wore t he
In my h ands he was just putty ,
sweater now t hat Bill had liked
1't w a s tl1en I learned tl1a t study
,vlwn she fir st wore it and they h a d
1\fade t he sk in so much letiS rnddy
gone lo their last dance togethe r!
'l'fl'at I d rnpped intensive reading i n
J<'i1·st an d last- strange, isn't it!
alarm.
Last , yes. This was one of the ir
T b1.1Tncd the ca ndle at both ends,
!,·.st t imes tog ether for a wh ile. The
.And then T t r ied to make a mends

..

lr,st of drink ing· cokes wi th Billthe last wit h nm. She wondered if
he wou ld twist his n ec k in an Arm y
collar-li ke a lion in a cag·e- if
thev were s tarched ioo much. She
wo1~dered if he wou1d shove his
eyebrow up at someth ing a n officer
might say to which he wou ld n' t
agree- as he did w hen Miss Cook
had sputtc1·ed i n Civ class about
t l,e Capital ists-as h e did when
Cathy wasn't quite on ti me. Anyw~y, sh e was going to be ga y- t he
sam e gay Cathy who was always
u?·ou nd . . . . "C'mon, Bill, we have
ti me to ge t t o that movie t h is evc1.i ng· !"

Cathy still r emember ed (A nd be
l;i:led '?) . T hey ta lked eas ily and
1'1·0cly with each other as they a lW<l\' S had. But they ta lked a bo ut
a different subject 'this t ime-not
abou t their parents, no1· m usic, nor
Roosevelt 's fourth te rm- but t he ms elves.
"Cathj1 , T love you."
"Bill, I've always loved you."
Sh e was happy now. Com plet ely ,
fo lly, u nbelievably happy. No one,
no one could be th is happy-such
n wo nde1fu l chok ed up feeling . See
your sel f, Cathy, just an ordinary
g il'! in an ordinary blue sweaterand he loves me. Bill loves m e.
"Bill, look, you will write a s
often as you ca n, won't you ?"
"C;ithy, you know I will, every
clay, but you'd better keep my ol'
m ora le up, too."
" I will, Bill. I will!'
Y es, Cathy r emembcr ed- "the
bky I ' ll be fight ing an d ki lling in
soon" (A nd be killed '?). T here
were the letters. T hey did come
c.;ve ry da y , weJI, a lmost. Sometimes,
two every othe1· cla y- with free
scrawled in one corner a nd Aviation
Ci;det W illiam Richar ds in the
c,ther. They cam e from Texas.
" Cathy, it ' s a great life! T he
p la nes are gorgeou s cr eatures."
They ca me from Missouri with
dlscouragem en t for he was afraid
of "washing· out."
"CaLhy, it's a grind. T h i::; fl ying
l ,usiness is n' t as r omantic as it
:sounds . But I know I ca n m ak e
i t." F' rorn Cal ifornia ,vith h ope for
h e only ha d a month lef t.
"Cathy, not very long now. I'll
be a pilot in all tha t the wor d is liard work , strnggle, achie ve me nt.
P r oud? Of course I a m."
T hen IT came- th e telegram .
·'W ill be hom e Thursday for a
week's leave . See you . Love. Bill!'
Ca thy tore home deli riousl y fro m
Red Cr oss. Vlcdnesday, and Bill
wou ld be here Thursday !
" Mother , oh, Mother , is n't i t
wonderful-I'll a ctually be able to
see hi m! Mothe r, is my sweat er
l:ack from t he cleaners-you know,
t he blue one I 've a lwa ys liked ?"
Cat hy r e membered then {And be
k illed'? ) . She was with Bill- but a
new BilL A Bill to match the
Lr ight lieut enant's bars , the immaculate un iform, t he t iny wrinld es around his eyes, and the clear,
dlc'finite movement he had. Yes, he
was sur e of himself- and why
should n't he be ? H e cot1ld fly! Fly
t hose beautiful and dangernus ah-planes.
·
"Ca thy, you're looking s pecially
super in that blue s weater t onight.
You know I'll be g oing across ..
Cathy, you're something I'll be
holding onto- holding onto in my
mind."
Ca t hy r emem bered all of the
wor ds-"the sky I'll be fight ing and
J<·illing in." And be k illed'/ Yes.
Bt, k illed- killed. Dead . One of the
dea d who has been killed. She too\{
the blue sweat er- her sweater - her
Bill- folded it , laid it slowly , car efully in t he box. Into the box. The
tissue pa pe r fe ll limply .
.I UST A MEMO.RY
By A nnette Hoffman

A look, a la ug h, a crazy gri n,
Brown cur ly ha ir, a dimpled ch in.
An autograph book , a game of
bridge,
Skeet-shooting out on Wa lton' s
R idge.
A folded letter, a bt1rn ing tea,·,
Th e last s hort da y thn.i h e wa s
here,
Jus t a memor y .

AN ORCHID F OR YOU
Hy Lois H achtmeyer, '47

Raising your own or chids is fun .
Ii so unds i mpossible because we
Lhink of an orchid only in t he florist's window and not i n our own
homes. But why not tu r11 th e corne r of your room into a m iniature
1rrecnhousc ?
For a dollar and a half you ca11
buy one orchid plant from any reliable dealer. Buy at least two to
give a wider range of' colo1· to your
display. T he bes t t ime t o shn ·t is
in the spring when the plant is
just begin ni ng t o grow.
Before the pbnt arrives, build
tile rneenhou se. rt takes but a few
do lla r s and a little knowledge of
co11strnction. With a can of pai nt
and a bmsh you ca n make it artistic enough to p ut i n any l'Oom i n
the h ouse,
T he ske leton of the box is five,
th irty-inch s quare panes o:f window sash. Four are used for the
~ides, the back, and the front. T he
other pa ne is h ing ed on to the top
to act as a lid. Tiny holes are in
the bottom for th e circulat ion of
a ir. f n the box is a galvanized t in
tniy that is filled with crnshed rock.
On the top of t h is t r ay is a wooden
p latform of t iny slats whe1·e the
o!·chicl pla nts will s t and.
As you must h av e a hea t,ng· syste m in your home, you must a lso
huve a heatin_g- system in you r
greenhouse. A sevent y-five-w a t t
bu lb suspe nd ed in the box w ill give
enough heat and will a lso light up
your show case. The temperature
must never be below fifty degr ees
a nd neveJ: above seven t y-five.
Put the case in a place w here it
will get enough sunshi ne in the
winte1·. Since t he p lant cannot
Sla n e! too m uch su ulig- ht in t he
~ummer , s hade t h e box and 1·aise
the lid a bout three inches.
T he on,hid needs little care except to be watered and cleaned.
Once a week ,;atun1te the plant in
a bucket of water. Ever;, evening
water it with a small s pray. Rain
water should be used becau se t hci
city wate r contains chlorine a nd
nlkal inc which will destro:r the food
in the l'Oot s. Whenever you see
t hat the leaves are dit'ty, wash
th em with soap a nd wat er to keep
th e pores open .
Yo ur orch id is just as delicate as
any house plant. It will g ive you
defi nite signs w hen you are not
g iving· it the right k ind of car e . If
Lhe leaves become soft, the plant
bas too much or too li ttle water.
If th e leaves ar e wrinkled, t h e
pores are clogged with dirt. If t he
Je1;ves a re black-speckled, the humid ity is t oo hi gh and the tempei-ature t oo low. A n utr ient solution
t:,sed once a month to re place the
wa ter ing will cure a l] of these ailments.
Your first bloo m will be envied
by everyone. The g race: ul leaves
a nd the drooping flower remind you
o:: a ballet d ancer. T he leaves ,ne
the p rettiest of any flower . They
st.and directly fro m the st em. The
b road s urf ace is ·very stiff a nd differ ently colored by the network of
veins that make artistic ,lesigns.
There ar e many different species,
but t he one you will probably" get
when y ou sta1·t your collection is
the Lady Slipper. This purplishpink flower is most frequently u sed
in corsag es a nd decorations. The
only diffe re nce between the common varie t y and the lesser known
ones is the color ation. E ver y orchid has three p etals and t hree
sepals . Two of the p etals are in a
set while the third is in the form
of a lip or a sac. In all va r ieties
t hi., lip is a di ffe ren t color from
t he rest of the flower.
'l'he orc;h icl shows have m any
beautiful a nd colorful flowers . Th ey
rnnge from a pur plish-pink t o a
g1·ee nish and brick color. A ver y
striking· coloration is a yellow
m ixed w ith a p urple and white. To
paint a picture of an or ch id 1·equi res an expe rt fo1· the blending
of c-olors.

6th. War L oan D r ive Is On !
BUY BONLDS ! !

TRANS PORTATION OF
TOMORROW
B y Lois Hach t meye r, '47
Today t he produ ction lines of
n;1•plan~ factories a r e producing the
machine of tom or r ow. This is the
helicopter which is n ow used only
in the an11ed forces. Customel's
hnve been tryi ng to buy a helicop ter for civ ilia n use but these premature buyers have met with no
snccess.
~cwspape1·s, magazines, an d fact or y bulletins, however, have been
ar.Ivel't ising this "fl ying windmill"
to encourage civilians to bu y it
after the war. It will be an easy
assig nment for the factories to
make a four-seated helicopter wit h
the cost t o the publ ic a t $1,500. It
wi ll have a one-hu ndred horsepower
e ng ine with a n aver age speed of
eigh t y m iles per hour. lVIr. Sikor~k y, who is a pioneer in the field
of a viation; p r edicts tha t it will
cost as much to run a h elicopter a s
it does to run a middle priced· car.
You can fl y nine air miles on a gallon of gasoline, w h ich is equivalent
to twelve road m iles. Little wear
on the tires will be an addit ional
sav ing.
I have always won der ed if the
controls of the helicopter were difficult t o master. Bu t the p u blic has '
l.,een assured that the mechanism
ill simp le . There is a l ever to the
tight of the dr iver , a control stick
between h is knees, a nd two pedals
en t h e floor , Th e r ighth and lever
lift 5 the pla n e up into the a ir. The
control stick increases or d ecr eases
speed and makes the p la ne g o back - •
ward. T he stick is also used i n
rni·ns, using t he right 01· left pedal
accord ing to t he dfrection of t he
t urn,
It takes three h our s of practice
flight before ,1 solo trip can be
made, An a verage intell igent person can mas ter th e controls in a
few hours bu t one must also learn
the sense of flig ht a s far a s direct ion is concerned.
The

A 1ne..d ca u

h unie,

b u s.i11es~

life, and social atmosphern will necessarily be changed. T he lawns of
ma ny hom c8 wi ll be m ade into a
m inia ture air por t fo r th e use of th e
he licopter. A sea rch ligh t a lso wi ll
be needed for nigh t landings . This
in it self wil l be an added expe nse
fol' all fami lies, The bu$iness sect ions will need ail'por t s to accommodate thei1· cuMorne1·s a nd em i:Joyees. :Many can use t he fl at
l'Oofs a s ,111 adequate s ubstit u te,
Stores are now planning for t h ei1·
po{ wa r field with blue p rint s in
process or co mpleted. The spa ce
needed for parking is ten feet.
Mor e people will be a.hie t o live
i n t he su burbs or t he countr y a n d
ye t wor k in t he la r ge cities. A
helicopter will enable a man t o go
!?.ix ty m iles in less t han a n h ouL
The sc1·vice s tations w ill install an
a irfi eld for t h eil' new cust omer s.
T he he licopte r can use the r egu lar
automobile g as oline.
At first these p la nes will l ook
qu eer . You r fi r st r ide will be a ny th ing but enjoyable for it ta kes
time to a ccus t om yourself t o t he
flight. 'The p la ne never seems to
be going in any on e direct ion . It
appears t o run side for emost. It
always t il ts slightly in •the di,,ect ion
that it is goin g , esp.ecially as y ou
gain speed. T h is t ilt is quite n oticea ble to the occupants. Also it
is p oss ible t o a scend into the a ir
in a s traigh t l ine perpen dicula.r to
t he ea r th for one m ile.
The helicopter will not on ly pr om ote bet ter tra velin g conditions,
but it w ill also provide work fo1·
post war America, Planes will be
built , a nd bu s iness sect ions will be
improved for t his new ma rvel. Soon
t he Saturday n ig ht t heme will be,
"Da d, ma y I h ave th e h elicopt er
tonig ht '? "
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Interesting Prose and Verse By Lindenwood Authors
THE 1\10 T INTERESTING
CIIARA CTJ<) R ON Tim
lllOH SCHOOL FACUL'fY
H.1 Uclen Zeid ner . ·.i
)! ii->1 X r wman h11d originally
come ft·o1,11 Cuba. wht·re she• h11d
hrcn, flhc said, co11nrcted with Uw
Oiplomi;tic Sen·ice llwrc. Ju<,1, how
, he wa>1 ronnectcd, she• nev1•r rrv,•aled. How(•ve1·. ~lw t·11me lo l~or(·;;t. Purk llig-h s1•\•1•1·11! yeari1 ugo,
i,nd was thr only Spanish teurher
in thal ~1:hool. Hul ns far UK we
wt n• COil('\'! ned, slw was Thi! Autho1·ity on Forei1:11 Affairs nnd
\\'oriel l~Vl·lll~. Spnnish was Sl'l'On1h.ry to hr1· philosophy and ideas
r,f ro1n•c·t living. We did not min<'I
thifl, howl!ver. as hr1· ideas intri~ued und nmusl!d us. u~ul\lly,
1-alf of the seventh period was
s )lent li!<tl•ning to ;\,l iss Newman's
violen L nn ti-fascisl, anti-U ritish ,
anti-Rmssi11n, auti-this and that, ariument..~. Becam•e• il wa:a the last
1,eriod of the day, we were mmally
too bon~<l and til'ed to disagree very
seriou~ly with her, hut occasionally
one of llw student:1, who hud no
definite ideas on nnythin~. would
hail her by perve•rst•ly :Sayinir the
wrong lhini;. r don't think shr rcali:r.ed he wus laughing at her, as
we1·e wt• all, and thnt made her all
the mon• l'III nest. She hated to be
contradicted, and lw know it.. When
;;he got t.o the point whe1·e her 1)1.1t.ience wa~ sorely stl'ained, s he
would shukc her 11houlder >1 with
<lisgust nnd declUI'(' we we1·e ull
i-lupid 11111·osite!' and >1hc didn't see
much of t\ Cuture !'or A mericu with
clolts like oul'selvrs lo govem it.
Any fu1 tlwr argunwnt. on ou1· pnrt.
met deaf \'Ul'S. Sill' was u most
cogmuti(• )Wl'SOn.
But whc•1·c, finally. Spani!lh was
<-oncerned, s he wa!I t\nything but
dogm::tic·. !Jere. -1111· was flexib le,
ambiguous. almost vagUl', Any
;;tudel)t could mukl• hl"I' ~t•e the
scnse or his tran~htion of a pagl'
of Spanish, if l1C' nnly aq.:-u1•d long
enoug h . She would I.C'll u,; precisl'ly whut wc• would haVl' on a tl'St,
and then. with no l'Onstiom, dt•11irl'
lo trick u!<, she wvuld 1u·e~en\, somt•t.hing <'lltiJ'C•ly di tTet·cnt.. It. was u,;cirss to te ll he ~. \V (• Cl'l•dited it lo
ahsent-mindedne~,. whl·n ,,e were
not too l'u rious. Ilu l we ma nugNI t.l
struggh• thrnugh tlw yer.1· with a
mi nimu m of knowh•d)(',' of S ,i.i nish
1md a 111uximum of l'Onful:\ion.
Of nil the teadll'r>- on tl11• faculty, :\lis~ Kewmun stood out. I
think i:;lw missed h,•r vocation. Sl11would havC' made an t•x.:clknt revolutionist., or CVl'n H poliliria11,
though definitely II le•ftisl. But I
am gruteful to he>r for adding to
my senior yei:r u touch of ima i:dnation and humo1·.

\ ~tc•rchiv and holcl:,; t.omort ow
~hint•s with tt•ndel' 1womisC' into lhc
hN11'L of today. r have 110 poHiw,1,-ion of thal unbol'II day of ~•·ucc.
Tomo1'!'0W it i,.. God's day; it will
I,,• mine.
'l'lwrc is ll'ft for my:-;elf, llwn,
1,;ut one day of the wt•t•k-today.
Any man can ti,:ht the hall11•s of
tod;1y. Any womun ean carr;. the
hunlt•n:,; of ju-it, 01w clay. It i:-;n'i
the c:xpel'icnc·t• of today that dl'ivcs
mt·n mad; it, is the l'C'I\\Ol'~C (ol'
l-.Ollll'thini-:- that. happe•nt•d ~•c•st.e1·dny, the dread of what. tom01·1·ow
1:~1,\' disclose. And so I journey but
,m~ da~ at a time:.
Thcl'efon•, life> is OUl' da~ (;od's
and min<'. Ami whil,• faithfully and
dutifully l nrn 111,1· cou1·se. nncl
work my appointed tasks, on that
day of oms, God the• Almighty 11nd
r\ II-loving; t.akes ca re or yest.erday,
the prelude to lifo; a nd tomorrow,
lite launching into etel'nity. These
:,re God's days; leuve them with
l-1i111.

TWO GOLDEN DAYS
Hy Joanna Swuuson. • HI
Then• ure two da~•s of the week
upon which and nhoul which I nevrr
worry--two carc frN• days kept sucrcdly fn,e from fl'ar and appt·e1,ension.
One of these dnys is yesterday.
Yestel'dny with ull ill'I cal'c" and
frets, nil its faults and blunders
has pussed fol'cvel' beyond the
reach of my recall. I cannot. undo
an act I.hat I wrought. I ca nnot
1.,nsay u word t.lrnt I said on Y!:lSterday. A ll that those pust twe nty-foul' hours hold of my life, of
wrongs, regrets. and sorrow, is in
the hands of the Mighty Love that
ran bl'illJ.l' out honey from the rock
and sweet watel's from the bittel'est
de~er lhe Love that. can make the
wrnng t.hing;s riichl.
Save fo1· the beautiful memories
that linger like the perfumes of
1·oses in the heurl of the day that
is gonr, r hani nolhinK to do with
yesterd11 y. It was mine, il i;; now
God's.
And the other day I do not wony
aboul i~ tomonow. Tomorrow,
with all its possible• acl\l• tsilies, it"
burdens. its ptffils , is as fur beyond
the reach of my m:1sll:1 r .,;; is it;,
dead si~t.rr, yesl1•rd11y. Tomol'l'OW
the sun will rise in s plc•ndor, or
b(>hind u mask o r wecpini clouds;
but it will l'is(•. l ·nt.il then, lhe
!'ame Love and Paliem·t• that hl'ld

NCLE JAKE

OF BRATS AXD BARBERS

A FTEltl\l ,\ T H

Hy \Vinif1·l'Cl Williams , '48

By Ahhir Raruh Kirt Icy, '48

Jly Patsy (;(•ur y, '47

The fir9t day f met Flo~•d Bart- ,\ love i<1 lost,
l,. ncll' J~1kl', 11'1 he wus known
lt•rt, l krww that there would nev(•r So quit•tly, l!O softly fled,
throuj?hout t.lw countryside, was
indt•<•rl a chnl'Ul'ter. lf h<• had ever IH' any love wastr<I bet.w(•(•n us. He SeekinJ.' other heal'tM, nrw d I t•ams,
was a mun in his late fot t.irs, anrl
l:l'l'II t•ndowt•d wilh anotht• 1· name,
frr,, lt hopes,
I was ahou t. thirtern nt the tinw. J\nd ~•rt it linger~;
it had long si ne·<• faded inlo oblivlit• wa!I ~hort. with an inner-tube No poull(ling; pa-.~ion this,
ion. Probably, hud anyonr been so
waistline, and n mania for· loud Reining t<•mpesl 0·1•r heal'l and
1:1;,h :1:< to (Jlll''ltion him, hl• would
have pulled thoughtfully ul his ra,:t- d:irts. II is hair looked like; streakll
br:dn,
~t•rl white 111ustarhe uncl drawh!d, .,r gre,1~e on 11 piC'ce of r<•pulsi\'ely
!;ut wl'ai t.h -like. il haunts l'tNna lly
ckad-whitt• pap1•r. Ire won• thick- The triwklt>s:1 cave•rn of my soul.
"\V(•ll, younf.!' follow, Ull(•lt• Jake'idone ric:ht ,1 t•II for quite a spell, lensed g)aslle~ which mad<' his eyl'l'i Chill wl nds ,, his1w1· from longltrnk like 1,ltH·k wale1·-hug-:; swimi..nd r gues!:I it'll still do for I.he
forgoUc•n pll!lt,
mi ng in dirty water. \\' lwn my ~ll umming- into mc•lody the• hroken
iilw~ of you.''
t.wi;,tt•d
1t. was g e1w1 a1iy ag1·el•d among mother introduced us, I took l1is
proffel'ed hnnd gingel'iy, hopinl( Stringi< o f my love•'l'I lute;
tllC' townspt•o plt• that h<' was a
that. he didn't 1·uh off. lie smiled, So soon, :10 ~00 11,
"wol'lhle,;s old so-and-so" who
A love must die !;() Hoon.
would pr oha hly come lo no good 1lispluyini-:- 11 ~et or te('th that reu11l. Yet, 1her1• was a !-Ort of mai- minded nw of a yellow1•d pianokt-yboarcl, dahhed herr 11nd the!'('
Winds that. blow from sunrly
1•eli>1m in his tn1·t conunent..-; which
"';t.1, gold paint.
sho1•r,1,
compelled people's attrntion, if only
"My, what II fine dau1.d1tcr you
Have you in your wnndcring
to hear whl' t'C fw would direct his
s111·cusm next. ITis chief delight l..,ve!" he :.1111irked. (If(• thought 'I c.uchcd hrr while i<hr ;,lept,
my mother VC'I')' nice, slw being a
Whispering to hc•r heart lht• mC'lofay in upsetting the poise of any
\\'irlow, and rnther at.tn1ct.ive. This
dirs you sinic to mey~ung man so impudent 1111 to di!lprnlmbly explain;; hi.s s irkoning·\y
P laintiv1•, minol' melodics
put.l' his supl'cme authority. Any8 THEETC1\H
That seer, into my heart and dwell,
011c thus inclined bcrnme tlw s weet attitude).
prompt recipient of a stinging blow
RepealinJ.' without culmination,
fly Maridee Hill. ·,1;
" Yes, but don't you think she'd
:o his self-importance. This grat.i- !(,ok better with shol'tcr ha ir?" my •·so soon. ;,o soon,
A love mN t die so soon?"
liccl the onlookers no e ncl, and
mothol' inquire<'I. (,Ai t.lw time my
,Jerk, jerk!
g1·eut.ly e nhanced U ncle .Jake 's l'e pLove fices a nd lenvcs a vestige of
ha ir was long and sll'ing-y and
Gl'i11, Sl\\il'k.
l•t.at.ion fol' CllU>lt.iC wit.
her itoing,
;,trnight, but. for some n•uson I wa:1
Negro, white
~ sigh that 'scaped from naive.
Uncle Jake's indolent nature was
j, roud of it nnd refused to have it
Oay or nij?hl,
guileless lips,
allergic to work. When dire neces- cut. Mother ku11l- thinkinic that if
Sit, st.and.
,\ sig-h that knowr; 110 pause, no
!-it.y t.hreatc1rnd, he roll!!l'd himself :,he got people lo ag,rcc with he r,
Dirl,y hnn<I
end, no change.
to II minim t1m of e:forl in a dcmaybe she could convi nce me, but,
Ovel' mine;
~ly mind sighs, too.
l'll'l>it old suwmill, of which he was
poor t.hing, she never Heemed lo
"Dirty swine,
It cannot he, it cannot be,
tnc sole operator. During these r1•ali:r.e that this only mndC' me ull
Go awa)•!"
Pounding-, pounding, like healing;
Rpn11111odic burst..c; of act.ivity, the the more st.uhborn).
That. J say
occtrn upon quiet ~and.
loc11l inhabitants rushed their wood
T o myself.
" Wrll, now, maybe I could help
t('I the mill t.o be sawed. Doubtless
) ou," F loyd returned. " I used to be But ulwuyi;, ever-present, neverSmell, noise;
thry were afruid (and justifiably)
pau!lilll!',
11 barber in my younger days!" I
Small boys,
that. Uncle Jakr mil!'hl not again knew it! l knl'W it! I rrnli:r.ecl now The oltl famili111· words sound
Baby, mother,
through my lwarl;
uc seized hy the irnpul11c to work whv I hadn't liked him. "Barber"
Small brot,her
for quite some lime. Hr carried on wa~ one of t.ht• most. dreaded words So soon. so soon.
_.Therr t ogether.
a little desu ltory farming whi ch
A love mu!lt die so soon.
in my vocabulary.
Oh, I'd rnt.hrr
appnrently ful'ni,;hed suffirient food
" I'd be glntl t.o cut il fol' you," hi:
He anywhci·t•
for himseH'. his wif<•, nnd hi11 was telling Mother. "She could
Except hel'e.
iw1•lve children, nil boy:1. Presum- l>tand quite a loL taken off." Hl•
BL.\('I,
"Dirly swine,
ahh- all twelve of his otfi1pring in- tu, n<'<'I around to leer ut me. I
B) \1111ette llotTman. ' 17
Go away!"
h,•1.'i~d his own lar~c amwtite.
tould pictu1'l' him ment.nlly rubbing'
This 1 say
Aftt•r his wifr died nt the age of
hb hand,; tog-othc 1· a nd chor t l inJ.r !llack hnnds ltoldin'!'I to the ~~l'eet.
To myself.
101-tv he and lcn of his sons led 11
j'.l'leefully.
CUI' l'tlil.
haph;zard exi<1trnce in their rµmEyes ~mart;
Black ey<'~ starin' ul the morning
"We-ell.
don't know. Sht•
!'hockle old farmhou,e. Sprawling
F;·ighle1wd heart.
mail.
i..quu rrly in tht• midst of a clusler dot•;;n't seem to care muth for barBlack
fl'('l pattin' Lo llw music's
Negro tall
b1:1
·s,"
Moth,•r
said
dou
btfull
y.
of ,,d1ag-g-y t1·1•es, tlll' Hfol'emcnDown fa ll
"Oh, we'd get. alonl( just fin,•,
thrnh.
tionrcl dwelling had evt•1·y qualiftBy my sidt•
L;lack mouth yl'llin' at the crazy
,,,,uldn't wt•?" He squrczcd my
c,lt.ion for the perfect haunted
Where J hide.
mob.
lwuse. At any rate, it certainly en- arm playfully. r looked u1i at him
Cnn't hear more;
with the most wilherinj? glance I Black backs bendin' to the heavy
JOYC'd that reputation. The doors
The re's t11C' door.
k11ew how to assum e, and if I had
crntr~.
wcl'<' inv.ariahly half off their
Black ht•nrls pinin' for the lonJ('•
Opens fast;
been a S\>itt.ing child, 1'111 quite sur<•
hinA"es , and the rickety stairs were
l0-11, mat(•;:.
I i,peed IJl'll!l.
:<omelhin~ drastic might have hapu trnp for the unsuspecting visitor.
"Dirtv swine,
lndecd, hcuring the old building lll'ned. llowever, ~1ot.he•1·. who i~ T'iack minds thinkin' in Lhl' mornGo a,~ay!"
inJ.r light,
crenk and g r oun in the winter wind q•1·y scnsilivi• to my moods, re11lThat I say
izccl lhat nl l was not. goinir well, Black hodit•~ ~1l•(•pi11' in the black
1<11Hle o ne wonder whetfw:· the s kelTo myse lf.
of niirht.
etons in the dosets had decided to .ind with some sor t of 1111 excuse,
dr:1gged ml' away.
app
ropriate
the
place
for
their
own
But aloud
That. niicht I drcanll'd he w11s
Ul'--C.
I say,
Uncle Jake nnd his sons had cn11sing me wilh a pair of shears
HExcusc UH'"
1,hout the ~ize of a suw, \\;th a How Ah hates de dismal winlcr
f.>l'lned a string orcrestr11 of which
Politely,
urillianl rNI turkish towel tied When de w in' am blowin' high!
t ht•y were inordinately pl'Oud. They
Make my wu)·
around
his ht·n<I. I huvr seen Mr. Ah 'spies dat win' aroun' me
jum1Jcd
al
every
01>po1
·t.unity
to
Along tht• Hoor
Bartlett man~' times s ince, fo1· he Dat make me groan 'n' sigh.
show off; in the absence of such
To the door
ha'I an oflic<• nrar my mother's. lie Dat snow keep Callin' on m e
an opportunity, rhcy look it upon
And safet.y.
themselves Lo create one. Every nl'vc1· fails to tug plnyfully on a T o chill a body throug h.
cia nce, part), or other gathering lock of my huir and muke somr Dat wi n' it nip de nose 'n' toes,
'l'OMO HHO\Y
~npplied nn excuse for t he m to 1t~ini11c remnrk nbout how long il 'N' turn de fingahs blue.
By Ann ..11,, ll n1Tmn11
l•l,n,t into n1mlic. 'fhe patience of i!l. Although I am completely ove1· Blazin' fires 'n' heavy clothes
the long-s uffer·ing public was amaz- my fca1· of barbers, to this day Will keep yo' nice n warm,
Tomorrow is anothr1· day.
whenever I see him I feel that I But-clothes am few 'n' wood am
ing, considrring t he frequency with
And skies will be 11:1 blue.
wh ich it wus fo 1·ced t o endu1·c these um going to he ill. l am sure that.
scarce
'i'hc ~un will have 118 bright 11 l'!lY, t rials.
h..l .feels much the sum e towunls Whar Ah libs on de fa'm.
T he bird;; a song 11s true.
Pc· ¼aps the only reason that me, because when my mother is not Mah wi (e am sad, mah ch ilium
Tomorrow is another day;
Uncle Jake':1 eccentric habit...-; were 1 round, he l(ets thal murderous
sick ,
Thy sadness will have gont•.
tvlrrnted at all was the feeling of v.lo11m in his eye that I would C0l'- Dis wintah cause' it all.
'1'l>mon·ow is another day;
tnin ly not like to !lee in a durk De days am g rey 'n' awful long.
sy11111athy t hut he evoked. Dm;pitc
My he11l't. can carry on.
his faults, lhe1·c was something alley.
Seems yeahs since way las' fall!
1 can't undC"rstand why he doesn't De good Lawd make de wintah,
likeable and rather touch ing about
TO ,\ S~OWFLAKE
the old man. Erratic, undepend- like me, lhouirh, unless it could be So Ah guest Ah can't complain,
b;)tausc of t he time l !!topped on But Ah knows when dis am ovah,
able, and sar castic though he was,
By Poll y Ga nnide, ' 48
his so1·e col'n, (accide ntally, of' Ah'Jl welcome s pring time rain!
Uncle Juke probably 1:ould claim a
warm place in th<' heurt of neurly course), wlll'n he was trying to talk
()h li ttle flakes in winter air
Barbara Parks.
to mother. Oh, yes, and the time
l veryone in the county.
Thai fall so s lowly,
he offered lo tuke me t.o the ci rcus
Don't. you cur<•
r.nrl T brought along Rix friends.
M I ST
If r estless children cannot pin~·
Outside this cold 11nd s tormy day '?
wttndered in the g ray-g ree n l{t'ass However, that. s uxely couldn't hovl!
1.wdc him di11like me. l can't undel'H A VE Your Fall
11t dawn
Thl')'l'r peekinir out o'er frosty
And crunched the bludes beneath ;,tand it! \Ve must hnve funny
ledge
cht•mical 1·enctions Ol' something!
my feet;
\\'it,h mournful glancell;
stood until the miRt had cleared
\\"ind and hcd!,!'t'
H 8 Sl'EAl(S
and !?One
Sc<'lll mocking lhl!m aml mutel~·
N OW at
By Jane Blood. ' -18
And left the eart h with brightSU")',
ness sweet.
"You l' best.-la id plum: ha Vl' J.rOne
llis words we1·e the bh1t• of Eg-n>t11at upon a rott.l'tl 111n1)lc slump
t\slray."
ian skies:
al dusk
~o shadow or cloud-for•m to hide
And felt the millt upon my hair;
Ti,e <'11ildrcn had u picnie ,,lnnned
STUDIO
from m.1· (•ye~
i,tnyed until thr sun hud faded
t.: pon the pa~tm·,•The r iehuess and rulln.,ss and
into l'USI.
Now it's ba1111l'<i.
Madison Street
de1>th
And left thl' enrth of brii-:-htness
You llOftly fallinir crystal 11tar"
or
his
worclll.
ba1·e.
. \.re in 1•ffect but pri-'on l ars.
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Flash! A~ysterious Monster
Terrifies l iniid Sibleyites
1

Terror reigned over thi rd floor
Sibley last Friday nigh t. The
reason? A furry monster invaded
the domain of Room 05! (E ditor's note : Only those with a stalwart heart should continue.)
It happened at precisely 7:00
o'clock (Centr al War Time, of
course.) on a windswept, r alnswept, upswept, do,vnswept n igh t
-just fit for a murder ! (Scared,
kiddies?) Oty Iles, comp] etely un•
aware of the evil that lurked be·
h ind those closed doors, sailed
gayly into her room after ~ .delightful ( "?) dinner in the dmmg
room. An then- AND THEN, a
blood•curling s hriek pierced t he
silence, an d Sibley H all literally
raised from its foun dations. (You
wouJd, too, if you ever hear d Oty
scream!) When the dumbfound,~d
cellmates retrieved their footage,
they came tearing to the r escue !
Before their very eyes sat the
monster! He was a dull, drab
brown f urry beast, with jagged
teeth, gleaming like spears, his
eyes darting £ire and clamm y
claws making footpri nts on Oty's
desl<. Com plete panic and con•
fusion seized the mass of would·
be c:upporters. Thf' pleading cries
of "Help! Save us! To the rescue!
SOS! A mo!." (Editor's note: W e
know our French!) cc hoed
through the stately halls, Bonnie
Mohme, Jeanne S tcnier, and Majore<' Cashman, th<' gallant souls,
flung open the door. feeling like
Joans o.r Arc. But at the sight
of the hideous cr0ature calm ly
sharpening his claws on the top
of the desk, sent J eanne sc11!TY·
ing to safety on a chair, Bonnie'
t o the radiator top, and Maj hov•
ering in a corner! Their fran tic
voices brought others to the re;,.

cue, but they, loo, sought Lile
safety of an elevated place. (Rud•
dled IcfL t o right on the bed
were: Mary L ou Wood, Dee Hill,
Leone F lanigan, Ann Rode, Sally
Matthews, J oe Hulson, a nd Nancy Owen. ) Ah, but thei r cau tion
was all in vain, for the monster
bar ed his fangs and, with a snort,
lunged at t he terrified females!
More scream s and futile cries!
( (My, isn't this horrible)
Min nie Anderson arrived on the
scene with a shoe box. (F ashion
note: Her a rmor consisted or
bright red mittens and a yellow
scarf wrapped ar ound her neck.)
But the m onster, being a very
s mart monster, was elusive 3.'ld
s till continue his mad charge~
around the room.
J acquie Rock a nd J a ne McLean
a,nnounced the arrival of our he•
roine ! I Sound effects, please. 'I'ada•da•ta•da..ta ! Thank you ) . Detz
K irk C ! ! !), a refugee from Dr.
Da wson's laboratory, looking vcl"y
knigh tly in her array of an overseas helmet, white k nee length
galoshes, a m arine fatigu e U'1i·
.form , and a pa.Jr of boxing glovP.s
advancC'd fearlessly toward the
intrudt'r. Every one held her
breath . This was it! With on e
brave trust, she clutched him!
r Ain't this exciting?) The brave•
hearted Betty Gilpin, an other
refugee, with a sweepin g gestur e,
opened the door for the victor.
Down the stairs sh<' bore the
struggling victi m! Amid cheers of
triumnh from th<' terrorized maldr-ns. she flung th nasty usurper
- a bahv flying•squirr<'l-out into
the dark and rainy night.
Apologetically yo urs,
Park a nd Clark.

'"'"Li,ulenn'oorl Girls A re Ti(lier In
Ap]Jearance~'" --Madame lyolene
"Lindcnwood gil"l<> ·arc tidier in
appearance this year," Mme.
HC'lcn Lyolcne, noted Frcn~h designer, who is a guest of L11~clenwood College this month, believes
":,,loppincss" is a habit. Ii we a ~·c
sloppy in our dre!\!\, them il will
ovct·takc our mentality, and (;'ven•
tually our entire <Jutlook is not
nea t. It is cssen1ial that we loot.;
cl<'tan", she explains.
Mme. Lyolenc is conduct!r.g
fashion classes fol' the horn,• econ •
omlc and art design studt>nts. Tn
addition co this schedule, sh<'
giv<'s weekly lectures and holds
innumerable
personal
conferf<'rcnces with college students. I"
ir. her desire to hc:p young giris
. with thcil' clothing pr oblems.
Though generult• known as a
drt'SS designer, Mme. Lyolenc has
had teaching experience. She has
b een a member of the faculty of
thC' cooper Union School in :-.Jew
York. Tht're she conducted day
anr! night classes.
She has !Pcturt'cl al Milwaukee
for the Gimbel Brothers, to the
women of that city. From tier
oll'r personal experiencr and
knowledge she showed thesr
women h~w to use commercial
patterns, so th ey w ill fit all types
and kincls of body builds. "The
avPrage dally attendance was 750
women," she rcmar ker'.
!11 Mada rne's fa ll collPCtion, she
introduced to the fasi1;on world
a lovely bridal party creation, in
Jacket a nd skirt m ?tif. The
bride's gown was in the tradition•
al white, while the maid of honor
was attired in a light violet. Light
pink and ligh t blue m ade up the
bridesmaid's gowns . This work
was done in a specialty French
shop in New York.
Previous to Mme Lyolene's arrival, sh e was in Kan!iDS City.
Mo., at the Nelly Don factory.
working on wholesale blousc!:and lounging pajamas.
Twenty-two years of designing
have made Mme. Lyole ne one of
the designers of intE'riiational
fame in the fashion w0r l,l. Sh<!
is eager that young glrls of col•

Lindenwood
Symphonic Band
First Concert
Linclen wood Symph onic Band
gave its iirst concert this year
on Tuesday, Nov. 21, featuring
soloists to introduce the differ•
ent tone quality o.f various solo
instruments. This is the first
band in L indenwood's history,
and after the concert th e a udience
acclaimed its s uccess.
The program included:
The Star Spangled Banner.
Invercarg!Jl ........................Lithgow
Cradle Song ........................Ha user
Keltah L ong, soloist.
Light Cavalry Overture......
..............................Von Suppe
Helen Joan Stahl, soloist
American Folk Songs...........
..........................Stcphen F oster
Ma rie rsbcll, soloist
Reverie ....... ..........................Buchtel
Loverta Langenbacher, soloist
Conchita ............................... Forrest
Betty Lee Stephens, soloist
P izzicato Polka .................Strauss
Anitr a's Dance ........................ Grieg
Sextette for flute, oboe, clarinet,
French horn and bassoon.
Gra ndfath er's Clock .............w-ork
Audre:v Roman n, soloist
P ierrot and P ierrette.........Bu chtel
Jan Beard and Bobby MarshaJl,
duet.
Maritana ........................... Wallace
Princess or India . ....H. L . King
Tne gh·ls who participated in
lhe band concert were: Flute and
piccolo : ,Marybeth Booth, Jane
Blood, Kathryn Stokes. Dorothy
Trenchard, and Jea n Davidson;
clarinets: Kathleen De Croes
(solo), Jane Beard, Jea n Ann
Roberts, Suzanne Dixon; (second) Bobbye Marshall (solo),
Shlrlcy Riedel ; (third) June
Schatzmann (solo). Wilma White,
UNty B:irtln: obors: Keitah Lon~
1 rnlo) MarthcJl,i l'irayhall; bas•
snons: Audrey Romann, Pat Col•
glazier; saxaphcnes· .T<•an MilrQv. tc>:-1m· I<athl""n DP C'roc:s.
(cloubl<'l, .Trssie Wllson (soprano)
cornets: Betty Lee Stephens
I sc•lo l
Luci!IP P "msc, . Beth
S·,\ isl:01 ·; t Tmlrr<'.;: F:-nih· ""r•
1 :,,,, B,ub:u-11 Wrirrl1 t : 1101 ns: LoVC'·
tra Iangenbacher (solo), Doro•
thy Schat'Hc>r: r upl1oninm: Ann
T rc:1dw;1v: s tring b<1ss: fletty
Meredith , Colleen Johnson, Kath•
]<'(>n Fi•1k; £0US:\l)hGne: Doris
Jrin('c;
, ,triuhlf'l:
nc1 t·ussion:
Mat'ic Isbell, Helen Joan Stahl,
Minnie Anderson, Winnie Rey•
rir,lns; rh111'.) · B<'ttv nlassingamc;
c·0llo· M"rrvl Ryar isolol. Harric-l Blah·, .Joan Bhrcr, Betty Pucattc; •:i")iJJS, T°' 11•\n .fn•,n ("~lo I
Margot Coombs. HE'len Gen<'
(;raybill. "1aric Isbell ( <louble),
Caro! Combs, Norma Blankenbaker. Mary Swiller, and Miss
Werndle.

lege age take an intcrcat in thcii
personal appcar-ance, so they will
possf'!\!l the ncatnes.., elegance,
and well-groomed tastP.s i:1 11:cii<tress.
Having arrived in the United
State.$ in 1939, J\fme. Lyolene will
becomr an American citizen in
April. "'I'm so grateful, however,
1 do not expect to hr0ak my tics
\.\ith P aris aftct· this wai- in won
and travel is permitted." she
s taled. "lt is my intc' ntion to divide my timC' bet\\'C'<'n France
and this country in future years.''
She s uggestccl the casual, nonchalant mode of dress is the gen•
eraJ, ctrcss tendency of the college
t1ludent. We can achieve lhis com·
iortablc air and still be wellgroomed. ThC' girl should never New Concert and
overclrt'ss. For instance, the full,
you Lh fu l skirt is more appropri· Dance Orchestra
a t<' tha n the tight, drape d inner Makes Appearance
ski rt, wit}} possibly a slit e.{icct
The in<;lrumcntaJ music
de•
[or evening. For daytime wear,
;,. straight, ' 'not tig h l," s kirt for part ment has been doing a credit
off.campus tends to bC' the cur• ablr piece of work this year in
buildin g up new musical ensemrent favorite.
"Girls should s teer themselves bles. The con cert orchestra, diraway from the purples and t he ected by M l.'. F .G. McMurry, made
greys. You can wear those colors its first public appearance on
when you're much older. Use the Founder's Day when it furnished
hr ight colors now. and rcmcm • the m usic for the processional.
The da nce orch estra, a fo urtee n
be r," she a dded, "black is always
oiece
group also directed by lVlr .
good."
Mme. Lyolene will ret urn to McMurray. played for two hours
New York to desig n her s pr ing of dancing a t the Hallowe'en
rnllecteion for !'he specialty shop. na rtv. The soloist s for 'the ba nd
She concluded by saying, "I'm were Bettv Hunter and P eggy
very happy to be here, as it is Brazel. Helen Joan Stahl was
my best time, wben I work wi th featured in a m arimba solo.
young people. I am looking for•
ward to my next visit to Linden•
wood in the s pring .''
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dr. Terhund Elected
Head Spanish
Teachers
Dr. Mary Terhune; professor
of Spanish, has been elected
President of the Missouri Chapter
of the American Association of
Teachers of Spanish, at a meeting held in N ovember.

The Uncensored Diary oj' A
Lindenwood .f?reshma,,
Dear Dal.ry,
I told you not to run off- that
l 'd be back, so here I am.
Anderson, Bartlett,
Boutin,
Clair, Dan eman, De Haven, De
Croes, oops, pardon me, I keep
forgetting that I've finish ed A. A .
initiation. No m ore climbing up
strairs blind folded, wondering
where on earth I was; no more
cleaning actives room s after their
p arties; no m ore balcony scenes ;
110 more tongue•twisting Hst of
names At last I'm a .fu)l.feldged
member .
,
The Birthday Dinner for those
who celebrated their birthdays in
August. September, October, and
November, was lovely . With the
lights out and the candles glowing on the little cakes, the dining
r oom was iillrd with impressive
a we.
Ordered my annual the other
day. Wanted to be s ure that I
got one.
sun have an unl ucky name.
For the last dance the Freshmen
whose last na mes started with M
t h ro ugh Z got Lo go, so I was le.ft
ou t again . Oh well, my time will

Encore Club Is Host
To Student Body .

At Armistice Tea
1'1cmbers of the Encore Club
were host to the student body
a nd fac-ultv ,,t. a tf'a on Sunday,
NovC'mber 12.
'R.ccl, white and blue decorations
r:arripd out a patriotic theme in
honor of Armistice Day. The
menu consis!t•c1 of cake, ice cream,
coffee and nuts. Each plate was
ctecoratccl with a small flag. T he re
was not a program but m u sic was
played informally throughout the
aftPr-noon.
The Encore Club stands foi · Lin.
den wood traditions and anyone
who has a member o( her family
attem1 school here is eligible for
mcmhl'.'rship. The club reSp<'cts
the idea of the "School of Our
:vroth01·s" th rnugh which over
eighty girls and possibly more
have a right to belong.

Graduate Sociology
Courses Offered
To Facult y
,.\dvanced courses In Sociology
are being oifrrcd to several m embesr of t he faculty who h ave ex•
presst'd an interest in doing grad•
uate work in Social Sciences. Dr.
L. L. Bernard has, with th e approval oi Wash ington Univcrslty,
offerc( to conduct on t his campus courses for those who arc in•
terested.
6th. War Loan Drive Is On.
BUY BONDS ! ! !

come- U1at is ii the manpower
doesn't r un ou t.
The iall play, "The Fighting
Littles" was a huge success. H ope
we have more of those- this year.
Skip Day, Stop Day, that's all
we hear nowadays, wish one
would m aterialize, but I suppose
they think we'll forget those in
time as we are supposed to forget a few other things, but how
can we w hen the upperclassm en
keep talking about the "good old
days."
'l'wenty-three clays until vaca•
tion ! th en we go down to the
station- how dear that song is to
my heart these days.
Thanksgiving sou nds promising
- turkey and all lhe trimmings.
But let's not forget all the people
who aren't fortunate enough to
h ave turkey on T hanksgivi ng and
who m ay not have enough to eat
that day. Sounds like a speech,
but I haven't forgotten .111 t hose
people and I hope th at no Lindenwood girl docs.
Bye now. Got to go to the tea
roo m be(orc it closes. Br seeing
you.

STRA ND
t. Ch arles, )Io.
F 1·i.·Sat.
Nov. 24·25
2 F EATURES 2
Roy Rogers in
SONG 0 1•' NEVADA
&
Jimmy Lydon in
Henry Aldrich
BOY SCOUT
S uu..:11011.
Nov. '26-27
Continuous Sunday from 2
l!.:agar l~t•1·gan

Chal'lie McCarthy in
SO~G of the OPEX ROAD
w, Lh Bonita Granvllle
'fue;...\\ f'fl.
. ~O\, 28••?9
Hobert Taylor in
SONG OF RUSSIA
with Susan Peters
Thu rs.•Fri.
Nov. 30•Oec. l
E leanor Powell in
SE:-,;sATIONS OF 1945
wilh W. C. FIELDS

Sm:., ::\1011., 'l'ues.
n ee. 3.4.;;
Gary Cooper in
CASA~OVA BROWN
with Ter essa Wright
Wed., Thurs.
Dec. 6•7
Charles Boyer In
GASLIGHT
with Ingrid Bergman

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS
When you do your Christmas Shopping,
mention that you r ead t heir advertisement in t he L inden Bark.

Printed With Your Name
N:"" 1ST BE ORDERED NOW

50 for $1.00
25 for 1.00
A HMA NN'S
NEWS STAND

---

Dec. 8-9
DPanna. Durbin in
CHRJS'fl\IAS .HOLlDAY
with Gene Kelly

J:,"ri.•Sat.

Our advertisers h elp us give you
a better newspaper .
THE LINDEN BARK

I
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THE LINDEN TREES
ARE WHISPERING

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 21, 1944
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HALLOWE'EN QUEEN AND HER

1

_ _ ____:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:

MAIDS

THE MUSIC

BOX

By Dorothy E. Schaeffer

By Gence Head
Butch cuts are in style again.
Take notice of Barbara de Puy's
the next time you sec her.

Miss Gertrude Isiclo1·, violinisL
gave a recital on Odober 18th
for Lhe Women's Club of Sedalia,
Mo.

Donna's Clark fi nally arrived,
and then she beamed more than

ever.
:-Jiccolls Hall is s till the same.
For the info rma l ion of the peo•
pie who answer phon<'s and get
the s ci·ewy names .for answers.
HrrP's o list of monikers with
su(fident explana tions .for them.
"Bugs"- Bctty Ann Rous e.
"Fr eshie"- Mary R uth P latt.
"Buzzy"-Bar bara \Vertz.
"Phid" Phyllis DC' Haven.
"Tootic" H elen Ba rtlett.
"l bhi<'" Elizabeth F l'ankc.
Nlccolls H a ll is s li]l !he s am e.

r

Coke bottle barricades, s hor t•
shcNec\ beds, doo1· • slamming
sessions, continuous ringing of
alarm clocks a n d swi tclwd dresser
i.lra,, c,rs.
lt was nice to Hl'l' Gi nny F ly
anci 13at·bara \ Va),(' on campus
again. Bot h graduated in J u ne of
lhis yca1·. Come back lo St!e lUS

again, gals!
Seen on campus together lately
have bee n Jo Crawford and Sgt.
Bill Gage. Bill is visiting his parents, President a 11d Mrs. Gage.
J<:>.r nne Clar k got a surprise
phone call the other day, and
what a surprise! J im was in St.
Louil'l a nd on his way to Chanu te
Field to become an instructor.
Speaking of ramonlic happenings. How about this o ne. Virginia
Mitchell and Ted met on the campus oC lhe University oi Arkansas last week under a tree ,,,·here
they had pr eviously started g oing steady, becam e pinned. This
time they became engage I. But I
hear from some vc1-y reliable reports that the wedding i3 not going to be under the tree.
I n t he line o( ''wi.ngs ." Barbar a Park got a pail' from 1he
Navy lhe other day.

--

Swooning the other night after
seeing Va n Johnson at t!1e local
movie, wer e Celeste Salvo a nd
Pattie Hobart.

Second Semester Plans
Promise Wide Variety
Interesting Programs
Lool<ing a h ead to the second
semestcl', Dr·. Alice Gipson, academic Dean, has planned for us
a varied program including both
speakers and musicians. Visitors
on campus after Christmas vacation will be :
Jan ua ry 25 - Ida Ifrchm, pia nist.
February 5- Harry Farbma n,
violinist.
February 18- William Lydgate,
lcclurer.
February 23-24 Ka theri ne Bacon, pianist.
Ma rc h 1- Earle Spicer, singer
a ncl lecturer.
:.'11arch 8 -Jere me Davis, lectur-

er.
March 26-28- Edwin Peterson,
Jee! urcr.
April 12- Louis Abler, lecturer.
Aprll 19 - Eclmund Giesbert, Iect urci·.
April 29- Jean Browning, so•
prano.

Entertain Dr. and
Mrs. Works
D1·. and Mrs. H arry M. Gage
held open house in honor of Dr.
and Mrs. George A. Works of the
University o.r Chicago Wednes•
day afternoon.
6th. W a r Loan Drive Is On.
BUY BONDS ! ! !

Alice Chrislia nsen was crowned Halloween Queen at the par t:v held in Butler gymnasium on Oct
27th. Miss Christiansen is pictured in the center an c tc• her krt iF. Joanne- Patton, first maid of honor;
to her right is Ma ry Ann Wood,, second maid of h cnor.

Tkl' first g roup consisted of
numbers from the Pre • Classic
pel'iod. "The Cucl<00" fly Daquin
is cal'l) program music of this
school. It portrays the echo ef
feet which "as Vl'l 'Y popular at
t hat time. The dignified. stately,
"J,a F'olia," was t ram,cribed for
violin f rom rt Corelli theme all(\
variations, by Fritz Kreisler. The
last numbe1· in l his r rnup w as
UK ' Andante·· mow•ment fron
i\fpp(C']ssohn's only c·onc-erto for
violh It is in song fo1 n, c hara(
tc•ri zt'c1 hy its bcnutifv. singing
mPlocly.
For h0r s<•c·<mtl group. Mss Isl•
dor chos, number;; from t11e mod•
t•rn i;chool. "The l\losquitos," a
humolOll5 skP(l'lt, in k 'l!l'ing with
the title, was writtPn hy F ai r
ch ihl, ,1 modt>1·n American com
pos<·l'. "In A Canirn" is a de~
<'l'ipl ivf'.' number f ull of thrills, ca
clenzas, and fanC'y howings, writ
tc•n hy the Italian, Tirindelli, •
fo1·mL'l' teacher of ::'llis., I sh:101 •~
"Prelude" by Samuel Gardner i•
a hrilliant n umber in the modNT
idiom ; "Romant't'" hv Sinding is.,
l'Oma nt ic serio us number ; a n d
"Wa ves at Play" by Grasse, <'
blind violinist-composer is irr.Pl't'Ssionistic in m ood.
Miss Isidor coneluclC'd her pre>
g ram with two movements front hc- Concerto in D Mino r by Wh
niaws ki, a 19th-c1•ntu1-y composer .
Tht' slov..-. melodic "Roma nce" i ;:
c•ontrasted by th e, fie ry, gypsylik<' c harac ter of t hP " A La Zingara." This concC>rto is :i. product
<'f the P..omantic sohool a nd come
from l hP Standard Rep<.'r toire of
Violi n Con certi.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- --------- -- -WCl'C bu:aing wilh Cull aet'.vity.
Personal Shopping
Journalism Class
Tl-Ju
photography clC'partmcnt
:lF.'UZCct us with their s kill and
Bureau Set Up For
Visits Globe-Democrat; proved to be of particular interLindenwood Students
es t when they uevelopt'd a pic- Dr- Gipson Attends
Dines at Castilla
ture especially for us.
J\ personal shopping bureau
College Meeting
The orga nization of a new.;

exclusively for Linclenwood girls!
1'h rc-c- attractive- youn g women,
Miss Herma Wilde1·, Miss Julia
Jarvis, and Miss Helen Draude,
h a ve- been chosen by Stix, Bat'r
and Fuller in St. Louis to help
Lindemvood students with any
shopping problems t hat they
might have.
Any time yo u wish the il' set··
vices, just call al the Personal
Shopping Bureau on the Mezzanine floor of Stix. Bae r and Fuller
and they will be ve ry glad to
hc-lp you.
The service is brought t o u s
lhro ugh the courtesy of the Pet··
sonal Appraisal Committee.

Students A sked To
See Counselors Soon
All s tudents should arrange t1.,
Sl't' their counsc,lors as soon as
possible for their second semes•
tl'r plans, urges Mr. R. C. Cols on.
Rl'g-istra r. R l'gis t1·ation is not
t'Omplc te until th r g ir ls ha ve m c-1
with thdr counselors and have do'.'·
ciclcd definilely on their cours e
for the next semesctel'.
Patronize the merchants who
ad ve rtise in the Bark.

TAR CONlBED · EBOJG ;--Jow
stand on you1· head, t ur n yourself
inside o ut, and try and f igur e i1
oul! This is the s ituation in
which the me mbers of the Journalism cl.iss found the mselves
\\ hen fh ey visited ,the GlobeDemocrat in St. Louis on Nove mber 6. Twelve L. C. girls tr ipped
through lhe spacious newspaper
offices, under the g uidance of
Charles Clay ton, facul ty member
o f Lindenwood's J ournalism D epartment.
Down in the press room, we
found thC' old saying, "Hot oH
the press," quilc- tr ue. It was ho t
u.lright ancl the press was movin~
s o fast, we (·o uld n't even tel! if
Dick Tra cy had ca ug ht Shaky
yet. The funniC'S \\·ere being r un
for Sunday'r. ne wspa pe r. And
trying to decipher the front. p,1gr
from 1 ls upside-clown and hackward form , is quite a ta,k.
The Globl'-DC'mocrat i., 011c L'f
the mos t moder n
newspaper
plants in the country. It co ,1i:1~ts
of six f1001·s, plus the bai:emer.t
a nd '>Ub-bc1srml'nt, all of ·.v·1ic-:1
we invesliga t<'cl. The various or:ficl's of bus iness, circulation, clisplay adve rtis ing, and want ;i,{s
were closed at t he time cf our
tour. Howe vel', the edilori'll, tr:etypc, composing. a nd press rof'.'ms

paper plant is very well planned.
Efficie ncy and convenience are
the pr ime factors .in I he out put
o( the ciaily paper. All the der,a r tments are built lo the advantage of lhe workers. Sp0l'd is the
c~sential clement that contributes
to the up-to-the-minute covera ge
of news by t.he Globe-Democrat
sla ff.
Th<.' class members t'njoyed a
dinner at the Castilla preceding
the tour. At the conclusion o.e t he
"walk," we were tha11k(ul we had
eaten hNtrtily, in order to build
up our e nergy. Just ask a ny
m0mh<.'r of the Joul'nalis m class,
a nd l'm sure they' ll c1gree that
pulling out a daily newspaper is
no s mall undertaki'll!::", nC'ither is
ta king a tour throug h one.

rm,---

nr. A lice E. Gipson, Acactemi1.
Dean, represen ted Lindenwooc:
Col lege at a meeting of the
Church related collrges a nd associa tio ns of American Colleges Ir..
Oma ha, J\:eb., on November 15.

BAND BOX

CLEANERS
CALL and DEUVERY
SERVI CE ut the
COLLEGE PO '.I.' OFFICE

*Phone 701
316 No. Main Street
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FLO\VERS . . .
for AU Occasions!

SAf4DVIICHES

WE TELEGRAPH FLO\I\TER S

LYNDA'S

PARKVIEW GAROfNS
P bona 214

CONFECTIONARY
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IWELCOME BACK
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BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
CORSAGES-POTERY-GIFT FLOvVERS
PLANTS

We Telegraph Flowers
400 CLAY
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ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
230 North Main
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GOOD CLEANING!
GOOD PRICES!
GOOD SERVICE!

LINDEN BARK, T uesday, N ovember 21, 1944

Christian Association
Sponsors the Annual
Thanksgiving Offering

THE CLUB
CORNER
'· The gals from the L one St ar
State have star ted a new club on
the campus-the Texas Club. T he
main project for the year will be
to send money and equipment to
McCloskey Hospital, a rehabilitation center, in Temple. Texas.
The 26 members of the club have
chosen !or their officers: Pl'esident , Babs vVexner: vice-presiden t, Doris Jones; secretary,
Sonja Chicotsky; and treasurer ,
Mary E lizabeth Murphy. Spurs,
ten gallon hats, boots cand 0'·
Daniels) promise big things from
the Texas Club this year.
Alpha P,;i Omega. the n:1Uona l
pe.ech a nd Dramatics fraternity,
~ave a tea November 16th in the
Lihr.ary Cub Room .
Eighteen English students were
Tighty proud ~ovember 2, after
'rll'ir initiation into Sigma Tau
'c Ila, the honorary Engl!. h fra""11ty. The new members arc:
;1rginia Blattner, Alice Boutin,
i8arba1·c1 Buckley. June Fields,
Patsy Geary, Betty Gilpin, Lois
Hachtmeycr, Maridec Hill, Alice
Hirschman. Helen Horvath , Lovetra Langenbachcr, Barbarn Lev-erenz, Betty Jean Loerkc, Louise
Mccraw, Barbara Park, Cclc>ste
Salvo, Sai·ita Sherman and Gail
Willbrand.
Beta Pi Theta, national hono1·.ary French fraternity initiated
members al its first meeting of
the year on :--iovember 6th.
The new members are: Yvonne
Corlton, Jo H ulson , Margery
Kinkade. Betty Kir k, Betty Ja ne
La Barre, Jea n Loht·,, l\'la rla n
Pendar vis, Sm.anne P 1'entice, Marie Szilagyi, Mary T illma n, Putricia Tuttle, 13abs \Vexnc>r , Do1·,othy Wood. Eal'!e Dean Bass.
The officers of Beta Pi 'l'hcta
are: Prt>sident , Bclt y I<l.lbury ;
v ice-presiden t, Marjorie Allen :
.secretary, Marie Szilagyi; i1•eas•trt•r, Dorothy \,Vood.
The fraternity is planning for
lt!-i program of the year, a study
ol French customs.
•

Pi Alpha Delta. honorary classical fraternity, entertainC'd a ll
students taking work in the classical department on Friday. Nov.
10, 1944.
'J\he condi tions of membership
were explained and thrrc were re•
I resh ments and music.
T he officer s for thif< ye,1,r are:
President, Virginia Bla tt nPr: vicepresidc nt. :viary -Swilley : and
treasurer, Mary Reeves.

'b~!·~ fin31ly ca!mr:1 do

1

::1

...

0

Tht> Uni versity a ssoC'iRlion a t
Louisiana Sta te Universit y has
begun a tut9ring prOjC'Ct t o hel p
on!' a nother in t heir studies.
Dr. KaUrnn :.Wars·h Pusey, formeT profPssor of cl:u;sics at \ Ves-

levaP U nivPrsity. Conn .. was recently formally inaugurated as
1.1.th president of La\\'l'C'nce college.

ON f ASH!ONS
By Ba bs \>Vexncr
Here I a m again giving you a
buzz (or am I) on ole Bell Bark.
With your mink ou t of mot h balls
and lhc moths in your mink- i t
seems all too wonderful that !all
has finally fell.
You'll die when you hear thlsJo Settle, Jo W etbler, Peggy Brazo, Danny Priest , and other campus cuties have dyed already.
Yes. if you were to ask them
where they got the n ew sparkle
to their h air, 1hey'd probably
lllamc it on the sun •· b ut my
(loubts are cast.
I alw11.ys thought clve.,; n ncl pink
0ll'phants on the wall were onl y
an imagination of the mind, b1lt
Ginny Gilreath has me a ll confunse' and amuse' with hC'l' softsoled, suede, elf-like shoes. Sec
what I mean? Confusin' - but
comfly! Is that tight, Ginny?
Phvllis :Maxwell, P. A. Love, B.
.1. Loerke, and Jo Emons have
been setting the vogue !ol' cam·
pus attire by wearing their sweaters tuckerl inside their skh·s a nd
n sport belt at t heir waist. It lool<s
l'eal neat, gals.
H your legs get cold these November days, take a look ut Judy
Fl'infrock a nd your pr oblem will
lw solved. .Judy looks might keen
and warm in her long socks which
al ways seem to match her sweaters. Oh, to be able to kni1.
Our "Tom Sawyer's" on campus, Bugs Rouse, Pat Polling and
Eddie Peart have started a new
fa.d of wearing Little Boy Hats.
Tf you !eel like turning masculine get one-they look m igh t,v
sharp on Bugs, P a t and Eddie !
To get on the serious side for
n minute- let's all b e thankf ul
ro1· Thanksgivi ng t his year. fo~•
thP headlines, for the advanr:emPn ts on all fronts 11.nd your navv
01· arm y wings you wear so p,-oud·1v . These a rc your assurn•nce t "iat
Bill. H erb. or Bob will be home
soon.
Lc1 t'f< nlso b C' tha nkful for the
fact that Lindy Lindemvoort still
C'onsidcrs her campus outfit very
imoor tant and not fall dow n in
this as Wendy Wellesley did. B~"
now with fas hions of thanks.
- BAB.S.

Tool! Oompah!-The
German Band ~s Here

C'1C.

1"~b

Thf' Baptist Sunday School
C\ac:" mPt Sundav, 'Novcmbrr 12.
m tht> Y. W. C. A. Pnrlors In
Slblcv Hall. T he ofClcers of thP
L3:rntist Student Union for 1944"1945 are: President. Harl'iC't Hudson: 1st vice-president-. Marian
Clark <membershin); 2nd vice•
l)re<=idPnt. .Jacq urlinf' Wh i tforcl
t Soria1' ·
thirrl vire - fll'C'SirlC'nt.
J'o.:111 S ttle (Devotional) : Sc>cre•
"tarv. Jo,, nn" G::irvin : nnrl treasurer . Anne H ardi n.

CH!T CHAT

During November all of us
have been busy with varied
T hanksgiving pla ns in the making. However, this has been no
time for us to forget the less
fortunate people, \\'ho have been
doi ng without, in order to meet
their m eager existence.
When we think of that meal off
campus, full of extra r ich calorics
01· those added cokes t hat put on
tho added pounds; or t hose pacl<S
of cigarettes that we consumed
too hurriedly - we realize that
Here she is. T his wc<'k's bid
those small sacrifices could have
fol' the Hall of Fame. She's
be0n made. in order that a sizeable Thanksgiving offering coulcl Um ah<t, K eb's. pridl' and joy
have> bf't'n given to the undPr• Dorothy Heimrod. She's that
p1•ivileged children of the Mark- promi11ent .figur e on campus, who
ham Memor ial Settlempn t House has a hos t of friends whcrccver
she goes. Living in Senior Hall
in St. L ouis.
This institution is located in thi1: yeal', finds hc>r making her
the midst of the most unpleasant headquarters at the tea hou.!>e, 01·
!ivinf; areas in St. Louis. Kot D1·. Dawson's study. 1Sh0 is !'!C
only do the under privileged chil• assistant in that department.)
clrcn benefit by this offering, but You might ask her about a steak
the children of other nations also. !'"O:netiml·, too.
The laugh Heimrod posseSS('S is
This year the emphasis has \\'O I th a million dollars and possihcen placed on the student body bly cnn't be equalled on campus.
lo do without its w11stc, so that
others might gain. From this She has that L . C. s piir t in .fact,
Ho perfect, that many rricnds
small person al privation, 1t may themselves wanting to bC' a,; acc>n abl <' some child lo have> a nc'w
liVC' at, she is among the college
s weater, tasty food, 01· an at traclife•.
tive toy for Chris tmas.
Last spring, Hcimrod a ttended
F ina\ arrangements fol' thC' col- the> Intemational Relations Club
lections were m ade by the Chris- Conferen ce at Freemont , Ne b.
1ian Association wcrC' announce>
Sht- represented the Lin denwood
in the Student Meeting. The 6 t:al Club. of which she wc1s the presihas been set. Lets :-nakC' !'vrP dent.
that L indenwood ren ~h,,, lhc presThis fall you found hC'r on clury
cribed goal by giving :11! that we welcoming the new and old races,
r 1ssibly can. It's 11 '\ rT loo I: "' as the Y . W. C. A. "big sis ter"
rt, LOn tr;lrnte, SfJ that WC' might chairman. Her cheer y s mile m ade
;-_ , n a pPrsonal sati•-f;ic•t,o,, froin many a girl feel at home In the
' he -ha1 ing at Thanln:givinrr I ir>1". new a tmospherc.
Other activit ies h ave been the
Y. W. C. A. Council, Press Club,
Adver tisi ng m anager o f t he Linden L0aves, vice-presiden t of th e
Comm ercial Club, staw• m anager
o ( va r ious plays, t raesur cr of the
T'rinai;le Club, a nd Spanis h Club
If you suddenly hear the strains
mc>mber .
o.t: "Auch du Lieber A ug,ist ine"
So, hc>re's to Sist<·r T·kimrod,
Ooating over the campus. you ca11
be cer tain it is the Germ'l.·1 band shc'r a darn i ine g irl.
rC'hC'arsing for its first publl~ apRead the Advertisements.
pearance. Ths band has bet>11 0rganized for the first limr Pl Linclenwoocl by Fletcher MacMUl'l"tV.
l r will be used for spC'cial num•
hers between halves at gamc>s to
rcld pep to the crowd, Cor special
assemblies. at Kiwanis mrt'!ings,

En ent husiastic grou p of five
g ir ls m a ke up the ba nd: J un e
Bear d plays first clarinP.t : .lune
Scha tzm an, second clarinet: A urtrPy R oma nn, bassoon whicr. i s
usecl for t he base ; Ann Treadway.
baritone ; a nd Betty S t C'~t'll'>,
The number of ou1· flag on the trumpet . They play Germ-.n J'olk
golf course was all too popular :me! dance tunes espc-cially art he day of the Commercial Club's ranl{ed for five instrum0nts. 'fl1cit
scavarn?t>r hunt. \ftf'r dashlng clistinctivC' type of music features
madly from the golf COUl'SC' lo the mnny 1unes havng their ori~in in
gates and all around, the m<'m- G0nnany: "Vier Hier," ''Lore Lii"

enough to enjoy a picnic supper
in
Butler gymnnsium.
F ive
tlou_gJrnuts were g iven to th e> fi ve
win ners oI th" scava ngc•1' hunt.
They we-re: Dorothy Gnrwgy,
Cw<'n Macv, HclPn Thompson ,
Tane Griffith. c1nd G0ne0 Head.

HALL OF FAME

n humorous turn. These> orig inat•
f'd as German g-ame tunes i u st as
n111· "T,ondon Br idge is F alling
nmvn" in this countl'v. Mt·. M acMurr:iv is honin g t o !'.!Ct costumrs

for

t""'

:'""'mb<"r" t o sugg0s l GC'r•
T"lPn f •-lk rlreSS('<:.
Tt will be of i11te1'rst 10 m 11sic
sl udents to know that participation in small ensPmblcs aic; wrll
;i<; all tvnes of uublic appearanCC'S
rount noints towm·ds a mu1;ic
awarcl "·hich will h0 givc•n al lht'
rnrl of the year.

Represents Lindenwood At Home
Economics Meeting
Montelle Moore r epresenled lh0
L indcnwood H om e 1'!:conornlc,,
Cl1 ,1) ;:, 1 t he N a t ional Convention
of t he American Hom e Economi::s
Association held in Chicago In
J une. Miss Moo1·f' was ask ed to
model a bridesm aid's dress in lh::fashion show.
Montelle. P residen t o f the Junio1· Class, com es from Mexico.
:vto. She is a m ajor in lTOml~
Economics.

Your St. Ch arles
URUGGISTS
Welcome You!
SHOP EARLY FOR

XMAS GIFTS
Put Away a Gift n Duy!
SEE oun s.EI,1;;c•1•10," ~
Y•m·11L;f~-l~~; r :1~:::"l'~

REXALL DRUG STOltE
TAl~ TER, D RUG STORE
ER \'ICE DRUG STOR,E
STA1'"DARD DRUG S'l'ORE

I
I

II
I

----=-- - - -LET US KEEP
Your R adio or Phono
g raph vVor king t his
This Year

DENNING
RADIO

co.

Phone 133

J a n Struth er , author of ''Mrs.
Miniver," l'eally started something
when the Saturday Review of
Literature printed her par ody on
.Joyce Kilmer's poem abou t trees.
This is what she said:
"I'll 11ever see, where'cr I roam
A tree as lovely as a poem.
A tree is just a thing that growed
But only man can make an ode."
Quite properly Betty Smith, aulhoi· o( "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn", replied in kind :
''I'd ra ther say I hated ncas
T han be like yousc what r uns
clown trees.
Whcl'e'd I be, I'd like t o lrnow
lf o'er in Brooklyn n o tree did
go!"
Also quite pr oper'ly P hyllis
Maxwell, of Lin denwooa College,
author oL............ __... _ rc>pliC'S in
kind:
.
Trees are nice and s trong and tall
Lovely in spring, lovely in fall.
But my dear, here's the rub.
What's the matter with the
shrub?

Freshmen Girls
Host To Scott
Field Army Men
One hundred freshman girls enter tained at an inform al dance in
Butler gym on November 4. Th eir
g uests were men st at ioned at
Scolt F ield, Illinois. The dance
was also open to other students
with dates.
T he music was furnish ed by
Dick Radford's band from 9 to
12 p. m . Punch was served in the
lounge during intermission .

Window al: Coe College

Is Dedicated to
Lindent'4iood's President
A s tained glass window was
dedicated to Dr. Har ry Moore•
house Gage, at Coe College's
homecoming vespers November
1:;, in the Sinclai1· Memorial
Chapel on Coe College campus.
Dr . Gage was presiden t oi Coe
from 1930 to 1941. The w indow
was a g ift of the class of '39 in
apprC'cialion of Dr. Gage's many
yPars of service to the college.
ThC' president a nd Mrs. Gage
\\'(•re present for the dedication
exercises.
Dr. Gage left for Emporia, Kan.
Novt>mber 19 to makr a survey of
I he Collf'gP of Emporia w ith DC'an
11ober ts of Princeton. Hr will rel um lo the campus Thanksgiving
morning .
D t·. Gage if. chairman of the
examining Com mittee for all colleges affiliated by th<' Prcsbytc>rian Church to determine . the Institutions with prosppcts of life
an<l growth. with which the
<'hUl'Ch f<hould cooperatr.

~~11for C!1s1 Plans
Christmas Qanroe
ThC' Senior Class has inv1ted
Scott Field men to their formal
<1Pr1<'<' :ind bL1ffct supper to be
held in Bu tier g:vmnasium, Sat urrlav. DC'Ct•mbe1· 9. Dick R aybul'n
wilt play fo1· the dance from 8 to
11 P. M. and then they w ill go to
ihe Library Club room s for the
buffet ~uoper.
SomC' Junior girls will serve at
the club rooms. The Seniors plan
to carrv out one m otive for hoth
events which will probably cC'nter
around the Christm as spirit.

\ VHO'S \\'HO
[ Continued from page 1 l
Lis t Hl4.1-44.
A product of Kellogg, Iowa,
Ginny Gilreath is a n active membe1· o.f the Athletic Associalion;
secretary of In ternational Rclauons Club; Residence Council;
was Studen t Cou ncil Representative her Sophomore and J unior
years; is president o.f Y.W.C.A.
ancl se1ved on the Y.W.C.A. Council; Future Teach ers of Ame1ica;
Linden Leaves Staff; Student
Counselor; Red Cross; a nd received a certificate in E lcmcnlaiy
Education in 1943.
B.u·bara Wertz, better known
as Buzz, com es f rom Evans ville,
In diana a nd is a mem ber o.r El
Cit·culo Espa nol ; Ta u Sigma; Al·
pha Sigma T au ; treasurer of
Sigma Tau Del ta; Tri angle Club ;
Presiden t of India na Clu b; Encot'c Club; Pr ess Cl ub ; Linden
Leaves; Student Counselor; Y. W .
C. A. Cabinet; Senior Class President; A. A. winner of the Sigma
Iota Chi Scholarship in 19'14; and
on the Dean's List 1943-44.
Jackie Schwab of Oklahoma
City, Okla. belongs to the Home
Economics Clu b; Oklahoma Club;
I nternational R ela tions Clu b; Sociology Club; Future Teachers of
Amel"ica; R ed Cr oss ; was at tendan t to th e May Queen her Freshman and Sophomore years; a
member of the Hallowe'en Court;
Maid o( Honor in the Popularity
Court; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet ; Student
Counselor ; vice-president of the
1Iissouri H ome Economics Association; received a certificate ln
Home Economics in 1943; r ecei ved
honorable mention for Elementary Costlune Design in 1943; and
last, but by no means least, Is
president of t he s tuden t body.
Carol Landber g comes from Ft.
Knox, Ky. and is a member of Alph a Sigma T au of which s he- was
secretary-treasurer ; was president o! t he Arm y Br ats; secre•
ta ry of Y.vV.C.A.; secretary-treasurer of Interna tional Rela tions
Club: treasurer of the Athletic
Associa tion ; Editor -in-Chief of the
Linden Leaves : m em ber of Sigm a
Tau Delta : Major Terrapin; Press
Cl ub: Der Deu tsche Ver ein; Tri•
a ngle Club; Red Cr oss: Student
Counselor: "Hall of F a me" in the
Linden Bark; and on the Dean's
List 1943-44.

'

